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~OMPM1Y, c

CENl'RAL GARAGE_ .
MILLER & STRICKLAND, Propnetors

. WAYNE;_NEB,

SIX BEAUTIFUL BODIES ARE BUILT
_ON THI!: STANDARD CHANDLER CIIASSIS

SeJlen-Pauen(let'. Touring Car. $1'95 Four-Passenger Roadster. 11'95
Four-P~senger Dispatch Car, $18'15 "

Seven-Pauenger Sedan. U'95,- Four-Pas9eni!er Coupe, $2695 Linwwlne. 13291;
All prices /. o. b. Cleveland ,

Seldom does any man have too many ties that he likes; yau
_C::tD ~elect cC!.l~)rs and patterns that he is sure to like, from our
Chistmas displays. -

Just received a new shipment of
Cheney silk ties for Christmas.

If you want to give him a tie tlratwilf--weaf, try a Chene..y
s -none e er.

~===============!I?'

. . . f ollars more and cheap
__cars sell for almost as ·much.

--~--

BUILDING more than a hundred cars a day,- the-Chandle --
=-_ ~ ~otor Car Company is still ~n~ble to~pply the demand

---rorilie ~Q1'-Sixes-;-·;-And----this----is-Novem&er ------'----.---U~~~

---··-----+het%---are---UO----RUtomobile seasons any more. Any -time is
the time to buy your car, if you cart get it--=-:-The earlier- your --

the earlier:y'odr delivery! ...!.-

The Chandler Six lflads so distinct'ljTDecause ltoffers-so
much ore for so much less. Other cars which perhaps might

<~-HANDLER SIX
s Marvelous Moto~

James Brittain 11:1.'; resil!;ned as
principal of the- hi~-sch-ooL.at

Crofton to become a law partner
of \ViIlis Reed. fanner attorney
general, at MadisQn. Mr. Brittain.

"---:-- ---wil1~Iilak--e-the-chfl.nge-in---a--couple-ef ---:-_ __
weeks.. .

Mrs. H. Shambo and son, Earl
Shambo. of Moorecroft, Wyo.• left
Sunday for Norfolk to 'visit the
fonner's brother. Mr. Shambo h~~
been ,here about two months and
his n-iO:ther- came· recently to: visit
her sister, Mrs. Frank- Baker.

Id~tr::,~~I;i'/\}~~~l~~s.Q~teSI-~~t~h~:-
Mr;;:. W. - 1-:1, ~hiUjps 'all.' ~e_r.' \Ya~'

_(0._.- -r~g_ltQ:'l tv n<I~~.1.C-'--7 . :--! ,--_.__

l\-In.-J Ba-;;:{-;l.~~sle·
with tYl'hOl fever her home in

~h:1~'te \~hiti; of wh~~i~~
ill Ros..1.lic at this

Dr. S. A. Lutgen was called to
Bloomfield :....ro.ml3.v mOrning' to
p.erfortn a surglcal·operation. He
was accompanied Jly a trained
nur~e. !lfis.' .Julia R,q:;IC

:\1 r. and Mrs. G. E. Hickman re
turned to their home in Tek-iHHah
Sunday after 'spending; four days
here with thc former'~ parents, Prof
and...1h.'l.. alL. fIkk:l!!il11-.-- _'-'-

~l--F. Jnd Mrs DOl1cll,n",Qrk-ra-nd' -.-'~

two children returncd to their home
i,1l South Sioux Citv Sunday after
spending Thauksg-iv'ing- with Mr.
;llld ]l,fr-s'-'G.='I\-F~:nter-iJ::r'Wayn~:

Dr. and Mrs. G. A. Lutgen left
:\Innday 1-0 return to their home ~n

Auburn after visiting Dr. and Mrs.
S..A. Lutgen and attending the
opening of the \Vayne hospital.

Lieut. James J. Steele arrived Sat-
__llLl1L)'.....1l!ght fr.om Hoboken N. J.,

where he works 11l the InformcltlOn -
__. ],Ncau. He wi11 vi"it .-datives here

~lltiJ alter the --etll'Ni1mrrirotida) . --
Miss Elizabeth !lfines arrived

h1JTm'-----s-m-. ?" om Grin
nell. Iowa,. where she had been al
tending- college. the school haying
been closed on account of a, short-

Think of that. You
_can't buy, enough
kerosene to keep your
oi11amp" gomg, O!'
3 cents a day.

Yet for 3 cents II
day, and less, George _
Reudi enJoys the
bright, safe Lalley
eiectrielight.

-In additiQR.... be has
all the e.lectriLpower

f he can use. and his

::.i~~~Sand irons

Here is another case,

Lalley Light not only 8IlVe!l you time and labor_and money.
It j" an economy itself. :An economy'because it aaves more
than it costs. ' _

Forinstan=. George Reudi writes from Bloomfield, Nebraska,
"J think they ought to have call~ tb., Lalley Light the
Economy, as it has not cost tU 3 cent", a day yet, with

wa",hing and iron.
ing."

bouse. bog-pen and ben·coop.

These are only two inst-ances. The 8tory would be repeated
and retold to you by every Lalley'owner if yOli <;Quid bl1k
to them all.

----you 1:lctuB11y--owe It to your$d1 and your. fatnily, to have
a Lalley Jllant on the plllce. •

On thl:lt he lights 15 even·roo

LALLEY LIGHT CORPORATION
DETROiT. MICHIGAN. U. s. ....

Save Coal" Now

"The Economy"

Detroit Vapor Cook.Stove
It costs only one cent per hour to burn kerosene oil in the

stov;to~o~~~~~d~;Q~a~:~;:r~-~~~bwning

you. can't afford to burn coat for cooking purposes. even if
there was plel1ty of it.

Every pound of co8lYOU--Ourn in your---€GGk--st.o
__~':'.~_for heating purposes.

_BiiinK~rosepe Oil
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mem ~rs. Mrs. A. R. Davi.< ,aug a diH~Ussi~ll' of the same subject. At leader. Each member is requCe~d I
two solos. rvIrs. \ViJliam Mellor the ureent reque~t of the hostess, to be prepared \·ith ~ curren.t event.
used a map in presenting the lesson ~frs, Fortner g-avc a relding-. Af- Selected reaQjngs WIll be gwen by
on the world as it is now. Miss Vir- !er a bu"incss lllt'eting, Mrs. Foster Miss \Vilma Gildersleeve. The ba-

:
;:;·;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;·;;;;;~IZ<lar to be held December 13 will beplanned at the.meeting. Everyone is

-,oh invited to attend.

Dolls and

S:eds

Express-Wag
ollSaod
Coasters

Horsecycles

Kiddie Cars

sto or t e Christmas
M!stockings is the stock-that

fills the shelves and counters '"Of

the Vari~ty Store. We can sup
ply the goods whether the stock
ings are big or little. If you

lor something that will just suit
you, something nice enough. to .

give and not ,too costly to get,
come to the Variety Store first.

Toilet Goods.

Jewelry

Ivory Goods

Cbinaand
CurGlaJ!s

Aluminum
Ware

Purses and
HandBags

--IStationery

Ol;n an mexpensIve little. re-,
branceto a solid substantial gift.
For the r-ight pres~nt, to the righf
persC>D. at the right price, come
right to the VarieiYStore.

Tracks

How Did He":'Tbink of TI1~J;n AUL._
Kamas City Stilr; Victor Berger
:mnot~nced his new platform for
ne.xt race f.(}r congress. He a!-

Weare now ready to fill your wants. You cannot find a'bet
ter place to get just the right thing for everyone. Our stock is
full of attractions to buyers who appr~iate superior and really
~.~.¢.~~Lth~!~~.~~~est~~~;-" ''-~~='':';'~T

DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY. SILVERWARE,
CUT GLASS, FRENCH IVORY, NOVELTIES,

E1'C.~ li\'--A GREAT ASSORTMENT.

PleaslngGifts forEfJeryboilJj·

'rnor ~;nterest~, the L -\\C. \v., 'and
~,g,in$t the ·-lJow'cr 9£ the, ,house- to
rejcct or admit its own members.,

the ~~~~~~;:~:~:r~~:.o~~&o~~ht~~t~:~~yb:a::e~ ~;:~n':o~h~~. ~~~g~~b~~.~.~;~~~~. i~; _ . Rubber T~y~
who knows what a good reliable watch sliotild be, and who lias _ did his ,imagination just ·g-o lame on

~.o~e;:.6nVJ.n.p;;d.~~.~h:a~tili~.Iat:~dalm.i~/~~~.:'r.o~e~~:s. '·.1 him....".,hen he.. fin. i'.h. ,ct••..p. ;O.k.,n..g... 'h,.se? '... Toy Blocks-- -~. DI~MONDS-We hav~ a large ass!Jrtment of diam~1ld- ~-,·-'etma~'ta~~:.w:~~;al~~JT:~e pro-
Mrs, d1lUl10Ild bfQoch~. dlIDnond lavallters, fine blue white,' fc~sdrs'in the Carneg-ie institute ar('

--pee£O<~,Ml'&;;§~'f~~9ingjewcl~r -~. 1~~~~1(~f~;:~~~~:;;~;g-~=V-A.BIETY-STQRE
A ~~l 'l:t~nof .other- peop'l~ wh.o are W~{-ne --Neb~' - -..-::2-"~",'~="--
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Rexall Toilet Soap

Harmony LiquidShaQlpoO
Jl15t the thing you have be.en look~

i~g for. A.wonderful value of de- . I
hghtfully perfumed high grade liqnid
soap. Once used, always used. \.

Standard Price This Sal~ '\.

~- :o~ak..

Aspirin Tablets
These are' the genuine article.

~J]..tams Ive r',
Made in America by Americans. In
bottles of lJlO.
Stan~rd Price This Sale

~~:. $1.09<'.. l;;"$l;Ol
Also in larg~ siz~d pac~es.

Septone Hair Tonic
The kind that you will recom

mend to VGur friends. With or with
out quinine. Two. sizes to suit ev-
erybody. --

Medalion Linen
The stationery which expresses

the good taste-of the purchaser.-- A
full quire oL-pa~d twenty-four
envelopes in a handsome pacKage;---

--Sfandifrg Prii;-e--<-------· This Sale

Pac~~: 7St pac~~ 7St

The largest selling bottle in the
world. The price everywhere is $2.25
each. Full two-quart capaCity. Guar
anteed for two years,
Standard Price This Sale

~~: S2..!25__.__ .:= $2.26
MA~MUM FOU.tiTJU~'--

YRINGE _
Same Go Same. Guarantee

I Sam Price

o.

JOc Stork narsers _.._2 for 3Ic
2Sc violet talcum .__.... .. .__.__ ._...._...2 for 26c
SOc Alma Zada complexion podwer__2 for SIc
7S£..Intel:ise Perfume .•_ _.. 2 oz. for 76c
Klenzo rolling massage cream 2 .for SIc I

$1.00 Hannony toilet water. ._2 for $1.01
SOC Hannony shampoo. .....2 for SIc

Rexall (Tooth Paste
A perfect dentifrice.- annceptiC--arnr-de-odorant,

Cleans and whitem the teeth. Comes out fiat on the
brush. .

One Tube 2SC; Two Tubes 26c

L. W. VATH, Manager

The '~Store

Wayne

Household Remedies and Toilet Goods

A splendid grade of bard milled
soap. Does not become soft and
mussy. A dean fragrant odor.
Standard Price This Sale

~at-ioneryJ-.sund__ri~$ __~nd ~ouse_bo!d N-e-e-d-s-~--::=:jh~fi:',;'''::fiini:'j~==·~=~=·=-=--'J'''w=o-:c.·~~---ll~
Bar IV",- Bars

!iOc Floreine Fabric writing paper .2 for 61c
35c Cascade linen writing paper 2 for 30c
SOc Cascade .Jinen pound paper ..._ 2 for SIc
12c rag envelopes ._._... . ..2 for 13c
Sc pen and pencil clips .__ ..._.._._._2 for lic
ISc powder puffs . . ._.._ 2 for 1&
Ilk visiting cards. . _2 for llc

Today, friday and Saturday
The Plan

Pay us the-reg·~orany item here advert:sed and we will sell you another of
_-same ~lldiQL_Q,Ni_~.~!----. ~_~ --~=-~_:-.-:= __ .. __--;_. ~~-__

The Purpose
. - __This sale was developed by the. Unite<LP.D1g_Co~pany as an advertising plan. T-he

Company sacnhces Its profits in order to get a larger distfibuuonQf-its-rneritoriou-s-prod·
ucts and you get ~e benefits. Take advantage of this uneqpalled opportunity te- learn
moxe of tb,is §Plendid line of merchandise.

These Prices'Do Not-rncmdeW~r"':l'ax

This Sale

This Sale.B~= 51c

'~1~51~

Cherry Bark

Syta Face Powder
A high grnde importea product,

a necessity for Milady's dressing ta
ble, Rachel, Blanche, Naturelle, and
Rose.

St'andard Price

g~~-50c

Standard Price

Harmony M"ssage-(;ream.

An ahtiseptic and healing cold

cream. especially recommended for

chaPPing and roughness of the skin

caused by.exposure to sun and wind.

A delightful rolling massage.
Cleanses and beautifies. Makes the
skin soft and smooth. Liberal sized
packages.

Standard Price

---~~'50c

guest of Graot S. Mears. He stoppe-d
her~ on his way 'to Alhion whe·re he
was going to close a deal for the sale
ofafarm.

Vle wish to express our apprcci~

ation of the services of the t1ei~h

hors and friends of \Vayne ,0 gen
erou~ly given through the illne,s and
death of Our mother.-Mr. alid--'!lIrs.
W. A, J:iiscox, Mr. and Urs. C. W
Hiscox.

Miss Grace Atwell of Chatham
Hill, Va., came Monday to visit her

.!.l!.l!!LMr§. E. W. Steele. She Viill
ellter ·~way.ne Stafe-· W6r~;ir-{if::-
ter nst as. ISS twe wa; ar- ~--
companied here by heT rousin, James

clothes at t e ayne .
Works. The price is right,

-~~-___ __ d4t!ad
'There is not a nicer gift that you

-.-- ·cii-n make than a Columbia Gafan
olaM records for Christmas·at A. G.

-== Bo_~ni~rf~. d4t4ad
Mr. and Mrs. L. V.-Morris and

haby went to Dunlap,-Ia., wednes-I
~~kt.o rem::~n_~t~l----=-he f~~ of t~:

Misses Maude and Gladys Rich
ards of Carroll were in Wayne on
Wedneday on their way to Sioux
City. i

=-:·.:....·_Mrs.;__J{~.I1ry Meyer, jr., Mrs, Fr-ed-_
Echtenkamp and WS.-mtrert-Ech'"
~~~~~~~ went to Sioux City Wed'j

M~ao Nelson--- artd" ()-soal' --.En:-, -
'--woHiOl=¥-a , sin

the home of S. N elson, north of

_W::~~' itisM.ee~~YI~ returned to I
--her home in Plainview Wednes.j

.

d..ay after visiting ~r.. and Mrs. JM'I
S;' LeWIS two days.

The annual election of the M. W.
A. will take ---place next Tuesday'

_-----C1'.ening, December 9. All member~

~ urged to be present. _I

-'1Immt---cime-----f~ueWay

night to visit Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Miner three or four days. . I

.Miss Caroline Stringer, teacher in
- -the 'Omaha sC1fOcif~~eame to Wayne

!fuesday t<;J attend the funeral of her
sister-in.! ,Mrs. Otis Stringer. I

~is ar aret Milliken went to
Wakefield ednesday to attend the
wedding of her cousin, Miss Olive
~istrope, to Mr. Earl Leonard.

Buy a nice Columbia_Grafanola
for Christmas for your family. If

~eady have.. one. select y
Christmas records now at A. G.
Bohnert~s. d4t4ad

Mrs, Henry Ley and Mrs. A. T.
Chapin went to Norfolk Wednes
day where the former was on busi
ness_ i!L.r~g~._t~ _t__®_S:~ __ll)~~ity
House cook book.

Miss Pearl Olson went to Win
side Wednesday to meet and aCUlm·
pany home to Wayne her sister, Mrs.
Will Nissen who has been in the

I have on hand a large lot of the
sweetest Columbia records: any kind
you wish for. Come and select them
at once for Cll-ristmas at A. G. Bohn- i
crt's. d4t4ad

Miss Alta Kirsch who has beef\
attending Wayne State Normal. I
went to Fremont Wednesday ~o'
take a position as teacher of math
emltlcS in the junior high school.

9scar F. Johnson of Oa.kland w~o

=r~ature,-was in- Wayne lues .

1+1Il
•

1Ii
'LOCAL NEWS •

=--=-It\.lIi!.~.*+*~*·*+.,*=
Mrs. J.- A; Ireland of 'Emerson,

-~21fits~i~:~JH,"~~c~"·-ia:Tt:-~~~m"'''~deF-I~-~
shOl'l'ed in Wayne Wednesday.

Mrs;-Guy Lyons aild_three chil
dren spent Wednesday ip Randolph

~~sa::;~a~~eon9k~~m~--
Dr. S. A.. Lutgen was called to

Wakefield Sunda:r to assist in an
opcra1iilli. . ~_ _._

---- -lVrrs."""E. G. Wessell J:eturncd all

Tpesday night from .Norfolk, where
------~a--week::- -----'-

C. W. Hiscox went to Sioux City
-=-:-.Wc.dn~y::~a -rn-eetiug-of

automobile dealers. - , _
Mrs. ChTis -Hellweg and sister,

- MIss Leona Okerbloom of Carroll,
shopped here TuesdJl-Y.

Ordllr-. your Christmas suit of



------~---~---------:~--

-Christma-s Greetings --·-~-~---r-1..-

RemelT)ber your friends with one-of- these- Christmas
gre-etings,--p"-grear--varretr to--serecTirom---;--- Tags, Stickers,----
seals, wrappings for the boxes.

Ask for a Demonstration.
_--=_-=---=-=""'"==--=-=-----===--~-:::::=----..::-_ -=---:= -= c::::----

--No ChrfSlmaspresent could
.=jJleas~1ffilBtF·'f-~:r---

- -~~:aI::cte6;:e::~r~~~~~~~~- 1·~
er pianos, Chick-eringBrothers,
Milton, Adam Schaaf and Haze1to~

pianos.

Yictiolas

Nothing could be more
acceptable as a gift.

_WE HAVE MAjfY---.STYLES--=-__

Nowadays many families are eli
minating the smaller individual
presents and are pooling their
funds for the acquisition of this

=~t::u~ra;;s~i~r;ntdivid~d~
in real pleasure than ever he
would from an assortment of less

--::-~-:glft~_---

Haw Y4u-QmsideFe
tM New Edison as- _

aPamily..Gift?- -

-:=Tfie-Ne.'Y-E?iTs_oJ1..as a _
FalllilY Gift.

Books

L.e.atller Godds-

__Io~
OUr toyland basement is filled

with a wide selection of praythings
-tople!llie eY:e!)'child.. We have
u . me 0 dolls, doll furniture, tri

cycles, kiddie cars, building-blocks,
p].lzzles~lackhoards,-dolldishes,
checkers and other gam~s> grums,
mechaDlciIl -toys, building toys, wagons,
sleds, and everything -tbaJ _a-·-bdY -or girl
e0uld---'waut

Visit our basement and convince yourself of the
large variety and quantity of toys to be had- this- year.
Make your selections-early.

------_.-.--------

Many i1l(:Ins at the same "figures as last year. Pillow t.QW>
PUl'ses,-----bags-,-~m-b60~~~~~ r~

l'hone-Black 107

-..--1--

------c~-~--

[jIU~~w~e~ha~v.~th~o~uay'"a~'~·""""~'~""'~"~m~"~~~Ic~B~~:bQ;"'~mak.:o£':.;i;;,deal~t-jl-cc __-::--=---__~Rc<aGGf-dI~,--~---~it--t---<.a~;:;;;;:>i:;;:-;","=~-;:;:;=-~=:-:;;:;::::-:::::1c-lr-gifts. We have the latest fictio ;"C Still a large line of imported china. in fancy dishes, cut
y 0 In eather and fancy binding. 2,0.00 New Records Received for this Month-BUY EARLY glass, plaques. Our basement has many bargains in china.

1;000 Popular Copyrights at 75 cents. VASES-CUT GLASS

I

"''';U''-I)''WI'''IH)''''Vl''~;I;''-tl op S'on"_ ,II d,y; .Q.~Q~~.l'" - - -----PY-esbttenan church. Re...<. Mr.
• CHURCH CALENDAR Pratt _

:~>fE+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*i Bishop Homer Stuntz is to lec-, " ., tllre at the \Vayne State r-;:grmal on
Evangelical Lutheran Churc:h. December 13. ThiS arrangement has

;: (D~~:~~~/7 ?ackhaus, Pa_~lor.) lLa~~leito\~~5~~l~eda~? A~~~m~j~j~1
~~ - -a..--ra.------ ....1ren-he--wltJ~~tt e
:::--------rerus have a good attendance. M. E. church. This will be- a fine

Wednesday, 7 :30, cllOir practice. opportunity for Wayne people to
.co :E..Y!TI'..-S_<!J:1.1Hl.a¥------.1:atechu~ hea-r--one-ut--thrfaretn:lBnreae1iers
S:::instruction at 2 p. m. and lecturers in _this countr)'.

i" Presbyterian Church. ~~~r~%e~~:f~~;~\cl~a~' f;' a. m.
~ Rev: John W. Beard, Pastor:.) Union service at the Baptise
K ServIces December 7,1919: .church at 7;30 p. m.
~- Morning service at 10:30, "The- Wednesday evening, prayer'meet-i ~~,lar QJ.larterly Communion Ser- in~:. tt~, . , .

~V--e\\'.ilL.u.aite=-·

2:30 to 2.o',clock on--&aturday a.!!er- wag"es-tll'lt 45 er cent of the min
er~ In one oea mme averag-ed more
JPi'ln '$8 per .(lair during the twenty-

Methodist Church. two working days of October. If

T~:e~h~h~il])~:\S';~~')ha:e~\l~~arm3:;;s~f{~ ~l';~r~;~Gbod~~.;
been requested by the city council year \~ge on two-thirds ~me, That

i ~e~~a:~.j~~h~O :r?~l~~~c'ty a~;~~~f~ ~fg~;:l ~dl;~bl~~~ct~~.n~~~;~e~:~
,~~h~~~i~i sS~r~~~~: _~~ tt:_ ~:rd ~\~~:fa~:~~~e~ee~~~ _f~~e~ut~~~~

at- the usual hours in_ each respec- nut that is not sayine- they are not
tive t.hurch~ - '-0 _ entitTed to a reasonable ~ncreaseiri!",

cll~~:lTe;~i1i:~~~~Tsh~ry~~~:~i~;=.S {.~~ .T~~~~~r7ii1~~h;~~~-
for"union serVicel'f_---is _as - follows... Am'- it .also believes that the opera._
l)~ce_lp-_ber._7, Baptisf church, at 7:30 tors ca~ afford to~_a rel~-§R~?l~

be~~~be;:nlt~:-~:\~~'i:~:~bB\;:: ~nt~:~-et~~~_~~~~s:~~~.g TIic. p~~e

IlllllUUIlllllllllllllUlllllllllllUlIlllIIlIlIIlIUlUlIlllII\lllllllllllUllllllllllilllllUlHllllUllllllllllllllllllllUUllllllUUHlIllHllIIlHHllHIHHHHIIHlHmlliflllllillllllftlfl -

PUBLIC SALE=!l
A. we M~' d~ided to move ~- sou~ 0"0", w. Mll ..11 at pu:", 'U<ti~U' 4 :.... ~O'ili of Carroll, S =~~:=s~i _.

-M~~da '< December<t51919 ~.
. - - - - a~ -0; 7--==----------=-..- -e~n;e a--;;;ty AfteZ-

9 head of Horses and Mules
Team of gray mares, 6 years old, weight 3200; team of bay_ mares-, 8 years old, weight 2900; team of gray horses, smooth mOuth,

weight 3200; three mules coming 3 years oll:__ _ _ __~~ ~..l

46 head of Cattle
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Furs

Kid GI;'ves
MORE APJl"RECIATED NOW

THAN EVE:R--

and . especially ~jf_.Y9~t real

~~:el~~b~' r~::n~~r~ if YO~u :tve
kid gloves. Every woman treasures
them nowadays.

Many qualities to choose from at
$Uo- to $5.00. -

-Tne lrnid 'you"Willwant ar-e- here
at $5.00 to $8.-75; they 'are the nice
ones she will ·like for the spare

-bed:·room.· =-=------

WOULD SURELY BE
APPRECr:~TEb-:-

-'Black --sets "afe -now .very ..popufar__
and we bave in several new ones
priced $40.00 to $55.00 for the set
muff and· scarf.

For ~.e little aug ter t ere are 
pretty'sets of natural coney at $7.50,
and for the older girlS. nice sets

_ may be had at--$1l.50 to $15.00.

. Leather' P!irses
___A.N E~PEC':t.F;D--PR?SENT_

-Mothers. mostly -put off b1!ling .a
new purse for themselves, trusfiiig
Santa Claus to remember. --

We have -the '"kinas they-like best
~nd can pelp you select one she will

WA.YNE HERALD, TfIVRSDAY, DECEMBER 4, 1919,

For Boys

For Girts

Fortadies
I ant dre~s~shoes' in the latest stylts

Shoes are Ideal- ._-~---_ _ L_~

Gifts

.-., ---~- -

sboe that is well made can be sold-$2.50 to
$5.00 according to size.

. _ • .. . . y ~ppro-

priate- for gifts. Combing Jackets.·
Night Gowns, Ch,ildren's Dresses,-'

_~,,~~Qe_up::-justt;equire·tbe.__
._ embroi!lerin~sh..' ,

- ~iyou "'111 find ai::l~ro;;g;c,=:::o-c4-'
~ _~.J9~__ tjle_ making'._of fancy. bags,

_(:amisole~,.etc. 'Also the bag frarnes,
~::.~,- tassels and '.linings for finish~

Kre~~~~fg\rst~a,,;n;1:'t::b~'~h,~at:-f~ot~h~OlY'~·I~~"';~i!:c~ Gifts You Can.~ke
are all wanting. Also nice dress shoes in ""' .

. both black and tan. S,tarnped pillow cas't;~e could

l::'::':::'::':="-:::::'::'::"'~ ,-~:::::::=~:=::;:=:::====~'l;not..l>uy because thee dealers----c-ouldnot_get. tubing, We.hJi e. sorne.:_
very ~?od tubing,.~C-C=~-== ... ='EhecNewty:=Ma:r--J"k>d,r4~'~=.~ ~.. __. __

Will ~ely Appreciate Nice Blankets .
- -.-----:... __ ~__.------ -__ ~. '. .. _B.uy two yards of our best ptllow

Get them a pall' of1liese extra""6igSlZe Ul1ck warm wool nap blankets-m~r-ett,y..p1ald..andthe¥- --.tu\1ing...and a _:McCall trgnsfer _ p_a-
will never forget you. Remember these traveler's sample blankets are better and 'Iarge~ than ordi- tern with· which. you can-, stamp a-

nary blankets and one-third.che.aper. w~~~p~~:(;~e~p_~C;~f~.~;'??~~:~......_--~ I II
ses ,MU_make a very .ac~eP1ab:legift,

---,-----::we--have----a-numbel'_o-f..:.,difier~
stamped articles which-odo-not re--
qutre a great amoun 0 em rOI er,.

E, W._HUSE.: Editor. and,'Proprittor

-,.S~~~~~K=~~~~
Teleph'one 146.

.The. Oldest Es.tablished.--- Paper .1Il

\ViQ"Ile County.' •

'::"::':::"::"_ ~Cmight .b.~ __~.9Y:is.a1;Jl~,to ~ry .to"jjlC.,...__-'__~=========CC>.-

~:~_-~~~~~;s~heCCldl:!.1JjE~~ -=~;~~ib~~Use_f~~ '~~-T-h-a-iwuiliii=' -1l~-_-.·-=-.e·~--.-·.-~~--~-=.rm-.. · ..._..' ~' ..-'~8~'-:,_~ '--M~,nV-d'tyfUuL'~naLjW:h-.'--a~t"attun.hristtr,i=.-.·w•.,WJ!.~.-.'.::~gg~i.eg~;;;~"y~; ,
_._._- -~;a:~r~~:~;s~'i~~~tk4hi~~:~; Truly Appreciated - - -. '. ---0., -_ -we-nrocred ours shlpped-thllLWee1Land_iLyolL;'lanL

- ,- d~fAv~.d:i:~":;::iIU:t !.~?!tage. _-=--=~Long ReDl.e.nibe~ed to.make sure of your tree select it this week, and we

~ ~:::::'::~~~========:f~."'----~~~ will tag it and lay it away for you until Christmas.next yearl <-.;

~~e seem to be teturning-----ro
.' "primeval" times,_a5 kIose Warner
-- - ofT;yons wilma _sa~-Irnhi,:-order

of descension we will-' in due time
naturally arrive at-t,he point where
we will comb our tangled tresses or-
play checkers, 'or read about the rise
and decline. of ,Civ:iliziltion by the aid
laf Li~~~~; dip or a wooded knot, a I

c'l'he present rather discouragi~g
and' vexing state of, civilization,

=:=;~-:~d1gh _
of work, may __. be the burnishing:
struggle jus.t .pre~eding the' .unfold·
ing of n'obler and niore unselfish

-'-'--ehar~er...-JP-he:.sc~r:glnl}-ma-Y_"bring

sudden and unexpected action of the
city Council in enfQrcing a rule -to
cut oU forenoon power and tbus
compelling liS to reduce our paper
from the originally pbnned thirty-

---O.--~o _pag~_s_to twenty-eight. Melll-
-' bel'S 01 the city council and other~

not on the inside of the newspaper
-ga-me, do flot.,-C'al~--tfre--int"tHt:-:l;'flI

bilioll thaI grips the soul of a man
wbo is fashi2....ning a__ newspaper that
will approximate his ideal. The slage

~sb~~ f~rp~l;~~~)~-tt~:~ ~i~l~d~a\~~l~~

~~~~~_:-~:dm-~~U;;7n2-~~
- Hope of achievement in rural.news

papering rcceivcs a staggering l!.low.
____ Inste;W......Qf ihirtr=tw.Q.d!aggL\(!'_---'lre_

comp_clled 10 squceze into Iwent\""
eight. and in the last run reducc aj.

~,vertising and omit trimmings essen
tial to a well rounded Il("Wspaper

_,~W~abla.c.k........full_apprC!:iation

- of ,the need of conservirig fuel. BtH
-:c--:---:'--\Vc---tl~I-sce wll» the ..condilion
~otiI~~~fl

more advanCe notice given. 'It i·

~--

does not seem necessary-or just. We
are .uot merchandising, and don't
know Ihe vicissitudes and possibili
ities of the bu.siness.- AS an-outsider-

_ ~j~~e~owt:.ver, that curtail
meot-nf hourstot harunvlllatmcan
no trespass on the muntdpal supply
does mean a great loss during this
~-~hrist1!1as pl;'riod. Stocks are

~t-an-d-------al'e-n"-----disP1a¥--D-b'
gatious must be met and are de-

----pemlent-o~t-iro· ..
'I'he future of individuals and, th-U3

-indirectly __ of the town may__ .be.
- shaped by results oJ this vital time

of ;year. A constructive -policy of

~~-,_~b~p,very Thursday. _

_, Entered at the ·Postollice .at Wayn~
---Neb,,-as"·$econd -Class. MaiL Matter

- '- til-1B86.'-ulldl!r 'Ihe-,act-I)-{~.March 3.-
lW9.--~.?!.\ln -office of puliH~~,

--foJhe....unnecessaTi1y destructive ex--
- treme of dosing the door 10 oppor"-

tunity which. if it benefits one, in
directly benefits all. .We believe
merchants should be consulted in
the adoption of any restrictive pol
icy which involves their affairs 01'

____~r futu";,;;,"====

~·uritn.-o.the.rL.a~'lQwd
~ave others do unto you," or words

~---sidc~~tion; : Far from it. 'I'-h1~ :will
seem. strange to those who llleasun

______c.\~er~,thiTlg·by doUars'and cents. But
this ncwspaperts-,tryirlg'to work out

-'-'- ~~r;~~~allThj~il~~illt~;~~~s;~~~';'t~~l1a;~

-- -od, don't beli;v.e inattairiTng" c\;{'r
those things tllat have 'been at
tained. In view of the. above C:lI1

we bc justly blamed for exprt;.<;sil\j!
____at the _m..Q!!l_e.!!L,~~ngti1ge' not CllJ-

~~~1ce~c~nt:~~~~,S~~:i~)~~t~f;;~~S;:17;
ob,erve the '_quotation . introclucing
this n'lralTraph, it will' npt be--with,:

.. 'out benefit. •

ei;: <~-: THE COTJNCIL's:Ac~~m-t
"',~c, -.,~~TJie'fm>15il~lJ1T'irc<:"'me""SPo-seri~

- "'~ll~~t;l~l~,~G~i;~¥~~;~~;

Using tobacco for- domestic-pur
poses becomes an. unsightly nuis
ance_ when one careles~}y decorates<.,', :llis chill~ The_coloring IS Jaot sO bad,

.'" ',,~,but objection lies in thc rec.kless dis
if;,' __ ,-rcgardo! f1'fCl1tn.""1rrtsiJr<rp'jJfu::-tti .
,- . An a com lished chewer of lobacco

- -will handle the 'Sll jcct as- s 1 u Y



--e

····1;

Ninety he3d of shoats of June and July farrow.

Having sold my farm I am moving to Wayne. I wiH sell at public aue~ion on e- arm.- two an one·
one-half mile east of Concord, on

- - - , . "-'" .-.,==:
:rhree milch cows, all,giving milk; two Hol~eins, one f~~sh.an<!.on.en~rlyfresh;onehal~.Jersey!nearlyfresh;two steen . ,55 ~,1'~,

com1l1g 2 years old,_one 2 year old Shorthorn heifer, one ffolstell1 he1fer1;-year old, one'Sborthorn-heifer-l'year'o!d,-one young-.---.~=·.~

~. ~·l{

---.--

FOR SALE-PURE BRED- S. C.
Buff Ohpiiigto'n- cockerels, $2'---ro
$5.-Mrs. W. J. Erxleben.

-d4t4aup

20 HEAD OJ? 'StJRINO-'DURO
-Tetseyinales for-sate-at-'m-y-farm
5~ miles northwest of Pilger.
Priced to sell at once. Henry
"Koe~lmoos, phone 72F120, Pilger,
Neb. o16t7ad

FOR SALE-MOPERN, HOUSE,
6 rooms and bath. Can give po:
session at once. Bargain.-S. A.
Lutgen. S25tfad

~FOR. SALE.:::- JIOUSE, W1Tli'=. '.',
two' lots,. bargain if taKen soon. E·-
W~lllocated.-Dr.D. D.-Tobias. S"

E'_OR SALE ,- SINGL? _ c;OMB 5-

.
R. h.od.e I1i'I,,"d.. R'd. '...",.k,'."...I..,.,..",._,.oo... I=aple'ce-. ·Mrs. :Frank R. Scholtz.
Phone SOl,·Wisner,. .n,27t2aJp

WANTED-GIRLS BETWEEN
the ages.of.lS to 3a,·:tr~in.:for

nurses.. :A!e, oHering', two~year
_. sp.etial,cours~. elJd of wllich time
~ w.e~!~JPlm~r~t----'i5f:::-gnrdu,
-nurse;::Eequiremefits;"good: ~e1ltlh
gl:l~d c~~raeter, .ward..~c~ool edu-

White Syrup
Sugar is scarce and there will

be no relief Until the first of the
year and theflyou~aY expect. to
pay 20 cents to 23 cents per
pound. Syrup will be in sym
pathy with sugar in price s? v;:hy

Red River Early Ohio PO
tatoes,.2 bushel ..._ ..__.__$4.50

4 pounds Jersey Cream Pan".. ,
cake' Flour 35C

1 Pound Best Tall Red .AI~
aaka Salmon ....._~._....__ ~..:~.. 3Sc

'~~~gb~~~ ~bl::, ~~~p:".~~~.oo
box, witb a $10 order ....._..~;lO

Keg, Herring, genuine Hol-
...-----1ari.cL.,_~.==.= $1.65
Cream Cheese,. pound .._ .._. 3.8c
!ten Cracker.s in. f.ans, pound ZOe
Horseshoe Tobaccl::l' plug :... 85c

p~und· _ __ .._·.·gSc

oj. 150 housewives. When thIS Mrs. A. R 'McFerrin who hor.;
number has increased to double been visiting her daughter, 1Irs.
we number we feel we have done Earl Scofield of" Carroll was in

~i~~d~~~~O~~~e; -~:~l1i~~-°n;,~~McFeriin ~~e·-sd-...~~a~·=~~-----F\····-.·-·--e'~··.C~··,~.· 1-7~'-..-..-~'=-~
llour wfich is second to none. came to attend the, funeral of the _~Ulit: ..u '

~1IH~O~W~isS~yr.o~ul~r~?AA;;p;Pliie~tii~'h~~~i~\e;~~r--~,p;p~:~:,~"c~;~;;,§,~~n~~;,~,","'"9~0~~~:~-~--------:-~~.!t"]""JJ~~~~~~-J-~L~~~~,~,----.JL:.~ --,-,-. ' ."_=!5=~_~
UPP .y. mal lecture course oli Saturday ev- the following descnbed property, conunencing at 12 o'clock,- noon:

We ha-.:eaples. good ones, for ~:::~ ~~C:~~:~'sl~~p:r:e lhi~t~~ill

.~~~~~j\tna~~b:e
rf~~i~~~ ~~~nb:~~~e f:s~~~f:~~~~?Ot~e~~~~

have even honors for line eattng day affairs in which everyone is in~

;:;~:t:e~~e~~~.:: ~~~ee~~~~~ terested. d4tlad

::~~~~u;PPPily;":..y~"",:':..'~PP~I,;fr\~AT,~Al\~TT~_~C~OLllM~·=nri.r.nl\~_-@~~~-Ui\et"""""';""_",ft-ol
wantsinanygradeorvarietyand ---¥-V-~· . _ ..L~
all priced on a basis of carload
service. Apples are a necesSity to
keep the clllldren healthy. If you
apples -are running low, get an-

•.. h er
_.__ -tban._IDedicine and the--elilidi-'en

liKe theIiL--- -. ---

Specials for Friday,
Salurday.and MondaY
c~~_~~ ..._..... 40e

__~ 1 uart Ma 1e s---------:= _soc
a nuts _ .., 25c

-Large Toasti~ __...-: _ 20e

W~YNE HERALD, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 4, 19,~

'!¥:,~_OUNCIL'S ACTION councll..!!!.,..!~{'.!!.d the tlm; onc dnh!_I?.Hal 920 Newton t..\-:: Kansas
(Continued from page 6) llii"IiiTter 11ltN\l~ilelliliCr' Cit), Me- --- ,-

catllt uack \\Ith the lllllmm\llll th:ll

- ,hill uown at 9 o'clock at 1I1£ht alll] !leo: C;~·tthat rthe rule ,~oulu he ell day, ;ec~IJer 1 QUite ~ I~~:

Brothers.

FOR SALE------LARGE ·ROUND

g~l~n:~?SveG;~ce~~d condi~6~i~ , _.::l"',

3;~;;;:t~F~~~~c,~~~~~m~~'t:-~'J~~rl~~';,~';',=~~~~~~~N~a~D~I'tlr--~--;,:===-==~_=::=~~M~~a~c~.~h:·~l~·~n~e~~~~.~~;;;;;;;;';;:-~~~h;~~i-d"i.:j••• =li··.'~i~.!on coffee in 25~pound lots. An- FOR SALE - TWO FRESH --
other'advance is- due very soon, -milch. cows•.good milkers"';_ID!Li! Three·lumber wagons, ~lOe running gear and hay rack, one:bobsled, .~lOe cutter, e corn planter. with 12(),_-x:OdS"orwire;.'one,~'~,-:-·>=~~_j\
so let us protect you for yOur few choice Duroc boars.-John S. Gale riding cultivator. one New Century riding cultivator, one;,Avor;y':::Walking cultiva r;-cme.-.wsc cultivato1".----one.disc.,.one,-a..~=..':~:
next six months' supply..Our Lewis Jr.; at harness shop. section dra~, one binder, one Independent mower,-one new hay sweep, one hay ~ke, one John Deere. gang plow. 13 inch;',.o~.:'· .~-::.~ = ~~

- -_~_ ~Pri~§~:ar~t~~~~:E:t~----O-~ntiQ~ N6tfad John Deere sulky plow, 16·inch, one Independent walking plow, 16·inch, one' hand com sheller, one Great Western cream .

:.:.c'~~"~~'['~'~~~~itp.a~a~~t~on~I~~~~..~':~l~~u~~V:~,,~.';:,:;;:tfi'<'''he''''bi"eiii"e;bW"Pled¥.,,~,g'',e""I~1Y"n~J~hu~S,~~~l,~ep~a.~~_~~~~~~;~~:;~~e;,~~±~~:;:~=;r~~~e;V=_:~~'s..~ne gasoline engin:_thr~._S::_~~L:::=~:oncsmgle

ph;; pound of Basket Store blend. Lewis, Jr., & Son. Prices, 0 suit.
-YOirwUtbe-back-f0r-25-pounds. -- Wa.Y!le,-N~:...... __ '~_N6tfad

FOR SALE-TEN SHORTHORN
bulls, rangilll':' from )'ear1ings to
Z-year~oJds. These animals are of

-:~es~l~~t ~r~f~~n~~:~l~O~r~aV;i~~_[§__..;.._-C-'"--__'-- -'"~-,._';'-''';''_..,.::::;...;

sev mal~o:i ~u~f ~~~~ ?a~roc.Jcr~
F. Sanda.hl, 1( 1,. D. No. 1, Wa"K"F
leJ:d, Neb~_ p' .



c. S. Beebe, Clerk~~' .

oon

- d·hl

Capital and Surplus, $75;000.00
====--~._--------_.

Managedb¥.bankcrs ofpractical experieQce who know
the needs of Wayne county farmers' and busiliess men.

50 Head of Poland China Hogs

10 Tons f AlfaJfa Hay. . 1 ,000bU~ of--Com •

. ~ .800-hushel&oU)a!s.-- =-

- With the- latter's p-arents, Mr and o-f hiS parents Mr and Mrs E 0
Mrs Geu Motson Duffc) of Loretta the first of thc

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Broad enter" week. He ret1J.rned to Concord on
tained at Thanksgiving dinner ~h. Tuesday. accompanied by his motl1
and Mrs. Glen Hanlm, Mr. and Mrs. er. who will visit her daughter. Mrs.

\. C.- W. Reed, Miss Ina 'Reed and E. W. Palmer.
Miss Ru,by Reed. Paul Pearson

Mr. and Mrs_ S. 1... Tidrick ent.;r- state university
~~t-~nksgWtl . .

-dinner Mr. and Mrs. C. E. BeT!s!lool and Carl Pearson
::::"::. ',and --::fii-mil:Y,-ldr. and. Mrs. Harold the Wayne State Normal. spent
--':Quinn-and"M'r.-alld Mrs.-Floyd Tid- Thanksgiving-.here with their par-

rick and,family. ents, Rev. and Mrs. Pearson.

_t,:;,:~"~;'c.:..-,.~oo~,~ __
rrAGE-SIX ..'-~~~-~~=-~~~~-'--.~- "''=c-~=~-''''''''I''!·,,'m'N:.H.&RAbI>;'THURSDA.y.·DEe~-·-'·_--"---·-·-· .------"~~..:..------

Thursda~ 'and Friday:';i~r.the regu- to 10~k Cit in her d~sk i;, the ~~~
Jar Thanksgiving vacation. ment ana had then forgotten it.

Qr. V,it::tlor Siman finished the The.-- robbery was not discovered
hi sic.al examiiiation of the pupi15 wuW the ar'rivaJ of the, store en '-

Oats" hlew the safe of Hayden Bros.' star



Our New-York;-:-$tor~at -F;-ifth aven_ue and Fortieth
street keeps us in-oonstant-touchWiillthe jewelry
markets of the United States. That is why we
offer~:q1Ja1ity;moreup-(~~_~1~~J;J).~:r$a}1d-!§~·=

at less cost.
Gems; Jewelry,'Watches, Si!vet\va~e 'are
gifts that keep alive the sentiment that
inspires the giver. Make this a jewefry--
CbristIDai;._.

(My- SpecialtY-I; Watches)

Phone Red 111 for our- book of Christmas Suggestions.

_o.r_d_er 'lo..ur.Ji:_nJ~Lay'ed~C~_1:'J~'!_

WAYME, NEBRASKA

~DOil.ed many plans for Thanksgiv- T~ank.sgivingafternoon.atthePeter M~. Tru.~p, M.iSS.G'.CW.'O.d' Mrs. .~:.- ... . .bJ.....•..
IfIg day. . Miller home. Jenme DaVIS .and MISS. Castell re~ . ~~ IJC

_' _Si~~ C~y ~~~e~;~% -~~~~e;d:; Th~~~~a~ell~~~~~~e~t~~ ~~~anddca:e~ .g~r~~1Ltyy.A~~~L~~1Jd~1:~er~~ ~_- ~ . ~. -.
~f"~~r~..,, W. r Rin<r~' ; Thanksgiving vacation at home. She spectively, on 'Wednesday evening == - - -
_jy~:~~ ~~tUl;:;~:n:~ ~er school duties Sun- ~~~~~nd Thanksgiving vacation at §§ ): '-.'..

at L. ]. Ring's. Mr. and Mrs'rnest ac er en- -
Mr. ~nd Mrs. W. C. Ring enter- tertained at Thanksgiving droner. Need' Nfore Lincoln. - . - ,. ,'-". -

¥~~~t:J~~:e~~~.ves and friends on S~\v~ ;ae:ke:~i~:~~:J\1~~~c~~:: re~~:; f~~tYbJ;~~~is~ i:''l'~~~~~ §§, pro~V; :~:laia= ;&::;:':0:11:=':~~~e~~N;~: ~~llOwing described penona1~,~ \Jr
Messrs. Ed and Will Going and Murphy-and son, Miss Nellye Pack- says IrvinI':" Bacheller, novelist. Atld E§ ~.= F"·o'

~llIlIIillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllll1III11I11I11I11I11I1I\1I1I\1I\1ni!~ ~ Tuesday;I>ecember9-=-,-.--';(i~;~~
--I_§-P-tt~·-kt iG....~.-.--~1.·=-e."! F'''I~'hwiU be.:,::ooo;.me ;ob~:.a~~~~~c __~!~l
s;U . - ~ -:-:.-,-.--'--C6-4te-ad=-of=H-O-l"Ses:- '.~j]

As I am "going to Minnesota to reside I will sell ~o the--high~ bidder ~t putl1fc vendue:at== -""My-,farm· two miles west a",d three miles north of Carroll on·-the-farm··known- as_the old_~.=I .Iao"on

~_ Thursday,· .l)e(~-1-t-
Free htneh- at-noon. --Sale immediately ·after. -

4 Horses and 2 Mules,
Team of sorrels, mare and' gelding, coming 5 years old, weight 3,200; black mare 9 years old,

weight 1,400; bay mare 13 yeal>'S oldo. .ight 1,400; span of mules 9 and 13 years old, weight
~ ... .

Four milch cows, three fresh by sale day; one 2~year-old bull, four yearlings.

c~~19H~Cl.a-Ptl!()s~
Four bred so~, -~eight450 po~~-~~~~:=-fift;~~~t- t~o~~-· '-'.

11 tons wild hay, 25 tons alfalfa hay, in foUr "tacks.
1,300 buShel" of com in crib.

-E:. -"':"~':-:':'=====;';;";;"--'---------~

TERMS OF. SALE: Sums of $10 and under, cash; Sums -overthat-amount;-10'-rtiOilUls'tttrie-
wiD be given -o~ approved n~tes bearing ~ per, cent interest. '"

·H.·\V.·Faubel
81111I11I11111111111111111101111I11I1111111111111111111111111111111111111111I1111111111111111I111111111111111111IIIIIIIIIIIUlilliillllnlmmDIII
~~,';--' ... ,., ., .. "... . . . .- . '," ".' ""-·-·~·-?ii.



.. -onPdnciple

i

-hiropractic Founded
t.
38.50

75 Head of HQgs .

12 Head of Cattle

Farm Machinery,E~

Twenty sows, Ullrty stock hogs and twenty-five fall pigs.

. TERM~- OF ~ALE

Tc~~-=-T~-;;;;~-;.~e,?rill be ~';'en on ';-pp:-oved-nctes .bearing 8 per cent inte.cst,

As we have decided to move to Colorado, we will sell at public auction four miles north and five w.iles west of Wayne,
and fOur' i1.liles ieast and one mile north of Carroll, on '

5·0fl

7,00

12,50

1:54
11.70

25.00

20.70

12.80

15.W

-20.00

............ 105.00

6.00..........;.__ ..-'-..~'~;;.;. 'n.oo
4.00
6:00
7.511

28.902,00
2.80

..•.- ......~_.._: '4.00
;.;:::,,~10,90

......_, .. :. 8:00
_..,,:-",".~~52,OO

1451 Ed Surber, road work iii~t;i~t.r,i~~:34:...
~.::m 'i'0111 J; Pryor; hridge w~i~r~~tdN~~~5~dvanced

lJ7l' Nels JQlmson, road work _.~.. _:_ "' .
Di$tric~No. 37.

J~ ~!:i·TBH~~n~o;~adoa;~ .:....
District No.39.

'1m Henry Kil.y, hauling lile ..,_.... .._
" lJiHrict No. 40.

J439 B~n McEacheii;--ro'iiu work ,....._"_" ...._.. 94.50

Distri.ct No. 41. ~~ !;!1lqy~;~;~;;:±:~Ec:~Ji~~C~J;~:~~i~~3li~~~~! ..~~~~~~f~t;9~~C:~~t~~%tJitj~~r:~~-n~~~T!~ -,~:

~!~~5ft~fJf~:-~~~~- ~ ~~~~~~~aj~~§l'iE~~~fti~~r~~~~lrig:~:~i;~i~~~!~ffi~~::it~ +
,- : -,1392 Qtto Fleer, road work _ ~ _.. 6.75 1t house hold articles. . -

-, ~:-,l~Z7 _Wm. Mer~rs, r~ad wor~i~t·;i~t·N~ ..4·i· 72.00 .f -5 _...:...._

tr~-~;:~!F;:~:~-;:~~:t~~~'ii':"=O~"O=,0c="~~~: .-2Cftons-ofCHay:~3'i~i"~~(ilicke~~;·-S~~e Ducks'and Geese.·······
,~.MZ1 ,,-fJ~rIIJ.an fJ~jllenJ_anu,3iJling ..cutverts ._. 12.00.': ~ _ __~-._._ -- ----

-;:::0..;.- . ' District No. 48.
It Longe. road wa'rk _ _ r- _

- . - --- - District No. 49,
alter BuskIrk, road work.-_

-Albert Ral, toad work _
District No. SO.

WUl.. S, Meyer, rak~ng weeds ;.",~n",_
, . District)'io; 51.

1321 F~nk Roggepbaeh,_ t'oaci work ..,n'_' 30.45
1425- -Chtii;'t Holtz, road work ... _-=-._... .:.._ '~'" 4.80

:A. l\--r:-Granejilist, ro-aa\~;:1:riaC~l~1a~4irrnggttrg "__'_~' '-:::-_=~L2;Z5'
. - '" District No.. 55.

=~=--='--'-'-c"",mr"""-~tt<b-~---::A:-m-o:-un:-tTlt3J"60c-:I:Ja;<>1m","., k"'~C'tr",""'o~: rloOa~d \\~~~k .... ._._ ... __ .. __....

regil>trat'OCfiTfi1iS-and deaths - --- - - -.::..$ z:~ - --. Di5trkt--:;~. 56.

~l Co oil:',;;:r~~'if~; .. _ 1386 5~t (,raet road wOD'k,'",d ...~~a~:l dragging We-lo'oked-up.o~.t1i.e-giantlocolJlotiveasa_trungofstrc~
'I S t l-.-Q t ber light- --.54:ut 15 nc ,,~. . and beauty; -and dliifmed with the-Herculean-power oHoc0rtK!" -

ne 6mont IS water'! ~_p. ~:~~l••-:~::;~_~•.•~_.::~.':::::~_.~=.~:.~-~311O"0045- :_-113W4-J•.,._--FH-:~n,~.·,o,n:.',,:n"th"k~~': :oO:,d,'Dw~'o;~~k~crN~~.65 ·.·.~..:·.·.·. .. tion it:.~~ be_hurI~ 9Yer th~__~~·at ~ra.teyof 1: ~~..:flil'
... .. _. __ -. ...._ . .., .• " .. ' .-.. ,~ • ::c~~·~n~~:~~t~~~t:!:~:l~~~_~p~e·e;rin~i;I~; -tli:

4550 • -., - _st~ alternately forcing the piston rod backward and ·forward.

!~_,i8fn:':"~h~~t~~iI~~~,§~.jf~~E:- i~~~iiij
-,---,- - - W ----et .. . 2:50 . - ITOTOF"YOltR HltAl.'I'FI PR:OBLEM:S".-- - ---- -. - .----c

,,'. ~A:'~',~~~~s 1:U~bae~~C~~,~H~~~i~~~ Z~~~~n~~:a~de~~ _ ::::-91:85_ pa5s::~~o~~o;1~~~i%~~S are o~~~ _ _ .__ _~J~_Qn.!!u1t~tion and Spinal AnalySis Free.
"",~ '~4{l5----:-nsther:-Grasser;·aSSistanCto c-ounty clerk -for November 104.1~ 1\'0.~~or $38.00; 823 for $3]5; 948 for $185.05; 963 for $6++.48;

1406 ,Elsie,Merritnan, salary a5 deputy Co. derk~_ November _ .1011-.11 1305 for 4.'17.6;; 1310 for 419.70; 1317 for $++0.67; 1336 for $25.00; .1395 for
·''''~~''1I111!·-''Chas.'-W.·R~y:_no~·glilr.Y.~.Lc9!lu!y.c1~.r_k'.-:::::--"'-"'.-':-::''''-"':::'''~:.:_.166:~7 _.9;L5:0;J.448 {or $.1.100.;.550 £or--$85.00: ro3 for $36,00; 949 fg,r $25.oo;-J

0T;~·~~;::~: ~e;;,~~l~i,c;~,~~~:tf~~~~~~~~e~r:~~~~ , 5:55 tS.~;~W3<j~r f$5.9~3~~·~;f~lr3~~lgs; ~r'~~~ JJ.~I95~~·:;~5.6J~8!ja4

~1r~:~!i~~ik~~~§~f~=~i~1~~~:::~,;;~;s~~;,~;;;;~~::~f" Phone, Off"e. A,h ~:,;r:;'~=~~::2. _.Neb.
m: ;::~~ -:~~:-ii~\ai:;a;,~d~~~T.l~:~r N"'avember :\:1;8:05 ~~)f'+Jti:~:nr:r:l:ITuna,n*-'t:f,J .;I;!CL:n:i ::i;;~~""':-'¥.l'""*,.;:l)j,I;:JmUU:UIELnf,rn"t*J'l'i:::n,,'.(nn.hUH!'U ,:s;:.u",,<;~~_

_l431_ ..Nebpu;ka.: .Democ.rat,_pcinting_ and_ballo.tL~..~ ....= ....•1[;±,98
1m QUa Miller commissioner services _ _ ... ·,0.00 -
J4# Nebraska Telephone Co, Nov tolls, Dec rent .. 27·69

'~..-'~'
-._ _..-..-.------_ ..-

-_._~----

~--'-':l436 Ira L. Cox, running engine' 45.00

No. Na~~. olin y rwi:t F~r" Amount: <

i~ ~~iI~~~oT~:~~. 7i.lr~b~~·:.IUmber -'"':~ "'_::~::::-:-:..:=: .~~:~ ~,
\ ---~A-utO·moT;TIe·Qi--Molor-\,.eIi1cle-"F·tmr

;No.~ Name. \Vhat For. Amount. ursdc 9 18-
~;ji--\ii::fs,~~';.e;~:da~~::;'~~d~~:'d-d;;gg;;;g:: ~~ .,"'tJ·r---:----.---.'cW . ..' '. gy- . .6P..~.... . - ...:. --
~ 1354 Ross Jones. road work and toad draggmg -- - - - - - 16:50 - . '. . U ~ '-.,.,1 .

}~~ .'~;1~6~t~:~~a~:~dod~a:;~;:I~~-.:: _._ .._.- .._.._.~=::=_~:::_::-- 2~:~J '~
,1358' Fred Victor, road work '4.50 1
~ '~~s~~lflJ~~'n:~~~ ;~:jgJ~:ggj.;;g.':::~ _ ::=::=_~.::::::~:::==_ §i~~ .,. ' -Co~~ncing at 12 o'clock, noon, sharp, the following; .. ~

~.....:JI~:~~~l~'t~- _16hea<l:~"~:::1\JldMIiIe"-- ,C
.. ·1429 Dan Leuck, road dragging, grader work and blncksmLthmg.... 35;20 ~ One team of mules'10 and IJ: ~jght 21-QO;·'one team of bay-horses, 5 and 6, weight 25oo..i....KtM mare 3 years old weighL-- ~

1431 ~oe Evans, road dragging -..-~. ~:::;.;::=:::::=::=~;:~ , 1~;~ hor~ 4 years' oid-we~i~y.-rnar~Oid'WcigT:iL:~---- . . .
~~~r~~~s~~::1~::~::r·:~::~:~~~:~::~:~~~ 37.50 - ': gray mares 10 and 12, ~ight 2800; gray mate 9 y~ old, weight 1100; bay mate 12 years old. weight 1200; span of'
--,,- Road District Funds. mules 2 years old,. weight 1600; bay hon;e 4 years old; weight 1600.

~ Name. Dlstnet\~~~\:.or. Atnou'.n~t·HR~-====.::.:=...:....:====:=2===.:::..-=-----.:=:.:....-__:_-...,..-------
t348 Adolph Meyer, (oad work :..: _.._ 11.05

District No.2L
,1423. Albert Watson, road work _ _ _

District No.·28.
, '- 139r Mark Sellon, road work :.._....~ ..

'.1450



~.-----~----:-..__.,,;.,~-------- _::..-_,---~

1-

13 head of Catlle

cOO lteadof·Duroc.Jersey Hogs__
Twenty-five spring Sl).WS. Twenty-five stl)ck hl)gs.

I
=

I



to investigate these handso~e offerings.

attractive as the Japahese- robes=
are, lovely negligees of.-crepe. de
chine. Collars and soft flounces
fallUig -rrom their sleeves ate of-

----spft colored-georgette;- ------- ----

___ A great variety of tints assures
~t ~~ekC!S of a wid~_c~_Qif.~__M-

- - sO -Of - domesnc -designing are
comfy bath robE;s.__ 'Like the neg
ligees they are spft, warm and

___!!-~e~!!.irnpl~ ~f line.

-----Considering -model'ateness--of
price, beautY.__ and appropriat~

ness, these- are exhibits that the
discrinUnating will not want to,
miss.

----eountless -----articles-of <lpparel for
grown-ups' and children-all suitable and
w~come as. gifts-are c~nvenien#-y dis
playea=liera SiiicewecanTt tellyOu about 
them all we are merely mentionip.g a few
of the m()re notabl~ offeri~ For g!eet
Uigii-woman scarcelyany lovHer:-means
could -be- found -than these so briefly out
lined.

'This store is ready both with setvic.e
and rneq:handise-the prices of which are
consistent with qualities-to make this a

-,hapW,..=::::aru1~n:ing---to---be----remerriber---'-----':":' :..
00." Christmas for you and Y01l!s.

.._On~Has Many Uses For
A"S~parat~ Skirt;:c·

When they are a!! plea;;ing to l~~k ~t ~d,d~n; ~o-
these, -feel at borne mornings, sho· at afternoon

Parties~~~~~_~~"~~=~~~

FURS
The Ideal Gift

.Gift Petticoats-

For ChJ;istmas- .
Lovely.Silk Underwear
You will wonder. when u -see them how r-

eb art ul fashioni and dain a eal can

___Some_oLthetn..~e.oW~

from the Orient to make someone
happy· -on Christmas. mon4ng.
They are of silk and iIi many in
stanc;:es -richly embroidered in
cherry blossoms. or ~satjthe-

-._.~...mun>\"~---.. ~.-c-~--If-'··...
Amenc made---

···8m::eYe~lhesedays
is actuated by a desire to .
tQ simnlifY theetasks QfgiLt
sboppers..

~- .........:{t's-ve'FY-l7lel15lHllt-ttr--lc-

Greet Santa in one
_~()Ltl1es~.Neg!ig~!,)i

or Robes.

ed an assortment of·' styles ~~~tma:tSSa~ :ro~~~':rd t;
;~~as~~i;e;~fe~en;-cl;;~;;;~;;'~-jj-!-_·s.stor~s--reputation-for-reli-.----. -.---------

. .If ability and quality,

.~£WotnanCan
=fIilveToo

Many-Blouses
~eCially-when they are so Even more than diamonds

:~~~:i.~g as ~es~ stun~ ~e~~sI~c~~~;;'d~~t-b:i= - )'oyland-
AJ;ld. -since ta~tes differ in as carefully c4osen. • is now open. Here you will find

JllQ.t:~~;'j:!,J.st:_as theY_do_in-:v. - -By--: g--selecttons-nere-- - a-host-of"thin.gs,forthe-ifuUets.-

You will find plain -hosiery .to
match all costumes, as .wen as
smartly colored and etnbr.o~der~
offerings.

e_A Sweater-:-

It's a rare compliment tp pre
sentA_woman...WitlLOU.e:...P.lUJ'.J)U
box of three, of __ this- splendid

---qua· - .

Make the_Children's
-Christmas Last

Longer

-is something which, many women admire,
_but oftitr.es do not fcel1.ike investing in. for
r.emse!ves:;-hence-bY1leletting- Olfe--o{ -IDese

~tt~lll;,tive models you _run vry little _risk of_
!iiplic<!ting so:mcthing already in the recip~
~nt's wardrobe.
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',c~;t~T'he-~oost-mas -Stor!3=::
~J!r~paredness-!=c

NEVER before-has this sto.re taken~ore ca'tfrro see-t~~t it is su~)plied ,vitl~ aU" c~asses of Christmas m~rchandiseand ne,:"er
before have these parttcular art1c~es been harder to buy oWing to an mcreasmg shortage. For thl5_ reason we---advlse

-our patrons to shop early and have Limit list cOmpleted a1fiacroflr-me----'----------

20 Per CenLDiscount---COATS---20 Per Cent Discount

- Some of1heTliings
C

We Would Suggest

Bags -
Velvet hand bags ~d v~ty cases coml;>~ed,

leather ba;gs, img.Q,rted_ French.1lm~d
- purseS: - A practteal gift. Reasonably pp.ced.

r
Bea~--~ --

All pOJ;lular'_~~_j.n.._ctif__t~Jtt.--=----~nL- and
plain imitatiOn pearl beads.,- Som~g _di.f!er~:
cnt. Pric : --

----~-~-

--~---~~-

'. . (

The Orr &_Orr Company

Silk Petticoats
Just me'kind-of~;preset;.t you didn'tthink of.

Our li_~e is now at its best with a 18.!'&1! VilrietY
-otcolors.-$f},OIJ-----'t019.00--;- -

Sweaters-

A _practical Christmas gift is the one most appreciated. What could please more than a new coat; something in a soft fabric that insures warmth without bulk
iness, in some popular weave and color and- One that is cut and made oy-master designers and tailors. At this reduced price these garments will move fast.

SHOP WHILE THE SIOQK IS STILL LARGE.

SweatE"r Coats, Sleeveless Sweaters, and others in blues. salmon, green and
other colors. All sizes. -

$4.50to_$10.0.o ..__ , __ c.

_.... Jianderchiefs_
An eJk:raordinary assortment awaits your in

spection_ Children's ~d ladies' handkerchiefs
at _":.~_r_~s~~~':..RE~c_~:,~~_c~.__,_~~ _

lWoyne. N.b



The war is now his
tory. Nations are being

THOMAS ,NELSON &; SONS_-

Publishers f,or 120 Years ':~:

Dept. 156. 381',ourth Ave., NeW ~ork c;ity:' -;
----:-pje'aSe-1 send. me your' portfolio of sample 

pages, .beautifully illustrated" containing ,coI9.r .
maps, plates and.. phoJographs;- and fU11.infl?r":,'~
m.ation-how, by.easy monthly paymeiits;X-~-,=

O'vn Nds~)ll's,~Perpetual. L?~s.e-Leaf,:.Ecill;YClii.'.
pedia and reccive-_FREE·m.cmbership jn~-Rel
son's :Research' Service Bureau for Spe.daI'-Jn-'
foml~ti.on. This must incur no obligati(jn'what...

, tever on my part. . --'::::--~'

In these unusual times

riess ~an may receive a,business' training
superiOl' to'- that which can be obtained
from. any of the widely a-dve~ed busi
ness institutes.,

- Revision, Rehabilitation, and -ReconstrUction are going forward -in-every Industrial, 
Professional, Social, and Political field-in every Art and in every Science. The World
has a new visi9n of Democracy. Thoughts that we thought up to mid-summer of 1914 we
can think no more. The very facts on which our thinking was based· are altered. ,

EXCHANGE ~:~:~r 'a1t~:edlis~o;lvio~~
<~,~_EnCyclopedias' to- apply as .pari payment

_·:,.on' a. new'Nel~n's Perpetual Loose~Leaf
'-,-,_En~yclQPedia.

Notice to Creditors. ~~ p~~_~nt.s. By ~eir use a b~y can rc..._ _ su~ance. .~t :¥~u ~J!ro..!Qp.!lY_~Ne?~ _
The Sfate -of NebrasKa, -'Wayne- - mam on the farm and-yet-recelve-aU-the - tne 1afeS.t ootamabl.e ancL.mosLdepend~_o

county, ss. advantages of a college .(:ourse' in Sden- able infonnation. -
In the county Court. tinc Fanning; a girl may have the scrvi·

P~i~ipt~~ll~:~,ede~~a:::d. estat~ .of - ces of the leading authorities on house- IF=============!?
To the creditors of s~i~ .estat~: hoM econ:0r¢cs withou: leaving h:r

'R:'
\Vill and stament of said de- tal importance to nations

~j;a~~~, O~h~:/~~J~O~tt~h:hce;:~~ and men the world over, ~:~~~imp~ork~~~
a)' of Dauphin. State of Pennsylvan- an Extraordinary Ency- time during tJ:1e greatest
ia, and this day filed in this Court, clopedia has b~ome an yearn in history. Nel-
may be allowed, filed. probated, and absolute necessity. son~s -changes with the
recorded as the last \ViII ani:! Tesfa- changing world.

St:~~ ~~ N~~~aesc::sed in and for the AmeQcan 'enterprise e:~~~th~E:X-~b:
Ordered. that December 8, A: D. has solved the pre -~-~sctibern-·_;ro__NEbS:eN'£-----\l-~-

1919, at 11 o'dock a. m., is assigr.ed by making a JOO1~lea£ receive their renewal
for hearing said petition, when all Encyclopedia that is per· pages, 250 pages or more,
persons interested in said matter petnalIy new... Born in between ·500 and 700
may appear at a County Court to be America-made :in Am- pages each year. These

~~~v i~a~l~~--~~~;~~~~c';~:i~/~~ _eticjl.~by ..~ericaps- ~~IU:~dov:~e~'~_elcs~~~-~- ._: . ~
petitioner shcl1ili:!''-nor-be grantecf; £or'" Americans--it~co'h--'_. ,- ·~-i:ferpetiianyo.i:rcitrtat~_::ana~~ - ~~
;lnd that notice of the pendency. of ern the whole world. up ttl date. - . L--

oi~~~~~i~~~~7~~~e~:l~d- . Save-Time,--I.ook it-Up in ~elson's!
~f ~h~~ ~rd~:ri:~h~ut~~~~~g~e~~fl, Nelson's Reading and Study Courses iIi --
a weekly newspaper printed in said United _.States History, Business' Eca.
County, for three ~uccessivc weeks nomics, Nature Study, Agriculture, and
-.cio:f:::Ili~.Lh_earin ~ __:Iimne....,fuQ!Lomics are declared_ by educa·
(Seal) J. M. Cherry, til:j'naI "autho_r!ties to be equiJ.~~__~ c91Iegc-
n20t-3-·- -----------GGURt-r-l-udge - course ana-ffiilii'- m eac -s-e-de:.-~--

If you lay up your car for the winter, dop't 'leave
your-.battexy to take care of itself. Bring. it here, At

DdV'e here regularly. Let our experts guard the
health of your battery. No matter what make of bat-
tery you have, we will inspec,~.~~. fr-e~ ~nd __~and1e r~airs----:-:-'
and recharging at reasonable prices. - - --- - - -

Your Battery
Needs Special Care in

Cold Weather

,"ro,
tl'nt

~e~oOfwa
Hour. -

",;~o~:.e;::e~Ucli: _. . __ ug as only National
Illuls. 'fhcy are most lovnbIe IIDQ CUlt Proilncts can be. During the
most tracta.ble after they've had years when mY babies were P'O,,;lDg
B(lmMhiDg..-to...eenLSat1llnal----BIscult --Ilp'.::...cw-e-nevu-:::W1llS~L ihe_.Chll.
da!ntles .alwaYS be:;in Ollr Chll· dren·s Haul' with its fusty reust.

(

~~~ -----~-~---

ilt:-. PA~IF;T~~Q ._,_.

;? - ~ I\'io with tbeir parents, 11'r. and
7~: !:~~. \'I~~~h~nt~:1::--=~d~t~~~t.-·Il mried N!rs. . . Ie lar son~------
;.:. f!l\}.\\~ns-tall;:ing to 1l.Uttie Imot of Ull'nU, sOllletlllles Uneeda Biscuit .Mr. and I\Irs. M.....V. DeWitt wellt

," ~ll~~~;e~~IlC:~~~~:~¥I-ciRN~~~ t~~~l1ffi~ m~!~:o~dh~~kl~~~~
~ ~~~isio~h~o b~d c~~~l~edsu~~r s~~~~ ~l~:t F:r~~S~~~~;~~' with Mr. and

.' X:~J~~:-~~~;~;Stb~~I~ J\'1iss Mildred.-.GU-I\'----oLNoHnlk
ceo creani and !'>'nbl~oo, llDd those spellt \Vedl~esday of, last week with

_!1l'C gID'Jll!rJ.LllU~_ _ ' Iier ~Ent R-fISS B::!lc femple. ,_.
"Don't thl- r Js just a 1115513elle Temple and r.ftss Ai-

"!1!!!!i!!!!~!!Il!~~~~~~-UBhnppny; va bewis left l'Ifonday-for L05 An-
~, __. _ JJ,..:..and_mllde_\!ll-.su~_.they. ._ -gele:r,-Cal., to 5pend·-the-winter.

GYld------la>ep--enllnHve~ --M1ITOla-B~rey,-spent
ou·and r both know we nll1st teed Thanksgiving with. his parents, Mr.

~blwre::f~sw~e\\~~:J_ allt1i~;rs. f~-::~h~~~'ceJ~r;;;;~·n~~hO .

teaclres------m---Ramhrlp-h; .. spent - the
Thanksgiving holidays with 1I-1r. and
Mrs. ]. S. Horney

~.fr. and Mrs. H. E. Radaker of
"-~Elf-j-Q-'_N-eil-I,--------sIXHl-t_T-IHl-nksgiv.ing.'_a£tere

noon here-_wi~h the latter's parents,
!llr. and 1'I-1rs. W. H. Gildersleeve.

Luth"er Fetter.olf,::I.vho attcod5....col~

~;~~jntl:r~~~~'s~tvineg ~~~hs~:;p~~
I1ts, R--e\'".and-Mrs-:--f;----H-o--:-r-<-eHer-olh
!Ifr. and Mrs, Clarence Conger of

Bloomfield, spent Thanksgiving here
·with- thc--former"~-paretlt~-.\.ir. -ffilG
Mrs. June., Conger. 'l'hey returned
home Thursday nIght.

Miss Ida Schriven, who attends
the universTty-"at Lincoln, came
Thursday to spend Thanksgiving
with her sister. Miss Eva Scriven
The latter weilt to: Norfolk Wednes
day night to meet her.-



---. ---' -"-_=~cr-

Oysters

Sauer Kraut

Smoked Meats

Fine Fresh Poultry

Fish

Cheese

Central Meat MarKeT

We have ready for you at ali times a full line- of choice

Mincemeat

No variations in quality or service-Always the best.

---.-- --FREEl----R:---n-EkN;-f'~------

Phone 55 and 67. Wayne, Nebraska

Free Lunch Before Sale

. _._.' __ ... _' _:'_ --v27.i1 ...._,., :FIRS~:NATl(;)~N.~L.~~~__C~_~~L •., "

IlJIIlllJIfiin1DIIl1IIIIIRllJllliilinImllll1l1l1l1lmlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIII1I11l1I1I1I1I1I111111111111UIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIII
i<0 .-.;'-' ~,.-'-

·l:arIParker,'·{)wner:
-.'.... .... ... .... . ." ..... , .. ...,..........•... --:

, ._ _._-
c ,~.,,"1:/: '

son of Sioux City. Miss Nita Foster
who teadles at Norfolk, ,and Don
ald Lowe' of Herman.
• - '-o--~

M~~~~d aM~s~~t ~> ~h-~~c:n~:r~
taiIled~-at-the Phi1leo.-homecMr~-aiI.l:f "
Mrs, 'C", A, Chace, Miss M~i~llerite

Chace, Mr and Mrs.. M.. S. Davies,
Sam Davie,S. Mrj;:':Aifiia -Davies; Mt: "
antf'Mrs. 'HarrY Armstrong of Sioitx,
City, Mrs. ,R. J.. Armstrong, Jo1m
Davies' of 'Minnesota, Mis!l_c~14a.lld'

-Sha--ton-- . --- -.. -- •. - .- ~

100 A~es of Corn Sfalj(so""- .
- -_..".' _ .. -------~-~.-.-'--~_._-.-.-------:~~-.~. ~-~-_. '\ - - --

'-"-'-'--~~~~~~~_EHI~bushels o.. f corn, 500. b.u.shels~.··· .d c::;"aleger,an ,ISS ::Iura ~-A
-0- -'--- . - ---------;c--------.---'-

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Fosler entet:.~

I tainep. Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Foster,
'Mr. and Mrs, N. Neilen, !'tIr. and

Mrs. L. Neilen, and Carlton Neilen
of Norfolk; Mi'. and Mrs. Charles
Foster of Fairbury, Miss Edna Nord,

. Eoi sr.. Olaf NeI-
son and Mr. and Mrs. Dale Ander-

,EY E COMFORT

Do you tmi:: yOUr eyes during
busines$ hours so that you
fip,q yourseH unable to really
enjoy an evening ~tJ:t book

E. H. DOTSON

At tbfr s~ of ',we GOld
Sp~ta<:l~S;

'W~Yne. .~.:: - '~ebr.-:

.-~-- --w.A---vNE- HERAtD;--THURS-DAY, DEeEMB-ER '1j-t9l9.--~-~

tired?

Properly fitted reading glasses.
will enable you to -increase
your enjoyment, of reaiUnt,

- and your' efficiency- at wor~_

We delight in doing good to
tired eyes.

/



$2.50 to $12.00

We have never had so
many handbags in stock'
mf we-hirqe---atl'he----preF
ent time, nor so pretty,
nor ---such --geod- -values.
Whether you desir~ a
beautiful beaaea:~-ag:-Uie

durable patent leather or
'"tlre- dressy- ba:g-ot-heavy
silk v.e1ve!, we have

Silk Petticoats
Collars
Furs

_ _ Kimollos_

China Ware

-t""'lv><e"'anre -CifiS'D-- HandBags .

------------,----- ---~--

Handkerchiefs
Aluminum Ware
-SUits

_~~_Bath..Rohes__ _

Slippers

85c to $16.50
gJ.. Pall'

---=---.----------~~-~-

-smnroslery I har
will hrininr"iight

to the -wearer

~as IS groWIng closel" ev--
__'\ ~y_d~_S2I1!Cl~e'_'y()Ur sel~c!i()!1~ __

\OS • - now and-save time.

There are Italian silks
the5iIKllsleana-the cor
ton. Some have clocks
aridSOme are au lac"tnma
the fashionable drop-

- -stitch-at-ntoderateopriceS--
they make an excellent

A Few Suggestions to Guid~ YOU:

Seeking practical Christmas gifts for h~m will find their
::"-,,-~w1frits-~rtHtipatectIJfOuFexclUSlv&-fIienTg;:stOre.=:-~-o,=~-~---:;.~:.~

Kid Glove~ Stationery "_-

Toilet Articles Perfumes
Skirts- Coats
B.ho.es__ _ __ Jewelnc

Wicker Baskets Dolls

-Sutpme-Uer with
a Blouse -

a 0 era ey pnce

-' $5.00 to$16.50 j

Give her something
practical. One of these

-beautiful blouses - which
- - -any-woman--would_ b,e.

proud to own. Some are
of Georgette crepe elab
crater)" trimmed;-other
very nqat ;'!nd tailored;'
-a:nd-irr--any--color-under
the sun. We ave them

Scarfs Silk Shirts Gloves
Fancy knit '-scarfs and Crepe de chine, tubs and 'be celebrated IIanSo~
plain, -of best quality fibre; stripes and solid dr~ss gloves, kno.wn by
silk in two tone ad . ' a~eP,a;::-~~F~

_---.::f.anJ~y----.C..!}lQIs........_-----'------~__colors. _ Leaj}ler------and- --:color_:'to~= --~ _
$1.50 to $6.00 $6.00 to $12.00 suit your taste, - ~ ~

No war tax. War tax not included. -~ $3;00 to $6.oil ;~;c---

A visit to oui' store will rove our abilit to hel on this occasion and- ii-· ~;~~:-;
value at $8,000, It ough there .was
a night watchman in ,the. husiness
district the men boldly drove a car
up to the rear dIW.LoLthe.s~d
took the choice part o-f the stock,
No clue to aid in discovering -the
thieves has been found. Mr.-Sar_i_s

Robbery at Essex.
The store owned by Alfred Sar, ll'

clothier in Essex:, hi:, was robbed
Wedne_sda of last week 'of stock

yrte'onroe,a~

former \Vakefield girl, announc:ngt~iUrnwrn"","",wrn"","",wrn"",iiiilwrn"",rnrnrniiiiliirnrniiiilrnrnwrn"",wrnwrnwrn"",wrniiiilrnrnrnfi~
~>:, :~~:;r,,,;, t~o~~tPl;~~"~~O~~;:I:~;I! 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
27, at Bovee, S. D.

;It[rs,. Levi Diltz received a tele
g;ram la~l week Slating that her son
in-law,)oe Turner. of \Voonsocket,
S. ]).. IS verv ill with cancer of the
stomach. She expe-<:ts to leave for
that place soon.

-- 4'h-e Sunday sehe""l-·teat:hers-o-f th
Presbyterian t:hureh held a Imsilless
meeting at the manse Monday cven-

~~~~~~~~~rif~~~~\IT~:O;r
sen'ed refreshments.

:-'1rs. J. D. Haskell went t9 I,in
coin Tuesday. l\Ir. Ha.skell wentl
there Saturday lo uuend the consti
tiltlonar-conVi'Jitlon:-- r,'Tiss FatUi
Haskell leaves Friday and will visit
in Sioux City before going to Lin
eoln.---

Miss Mildred Lundberg ana- l\Iiss
"Esther Lin-dberg went to-WaQoo to.
spend Thanksgiving day with !lUss
I\larina Lindberg_ and Miss Ah'cra

eo.
'flii'Y-TEtUmed----trunt-\\"'1ihoo--Moll-
day. .

A Few Savers

.For Friday and Saturday
.................~ 25e

····25e _
$1.00

Make christ:inas in the home cheerful and happy by
gett:i:iig an Edison Phoiioprapb. T1i(=-i;ifttrun-wm de-'
light the entire family.

What-toG-ive for
Christmas .--~-

Three Rolls Toilet Paper 25e
Seven Rolls Toilet Paper ._. . 50c
No.3 Can Tomatoe3 _ _ , ~ 15e
Six cans Sunbrite 25c

. Diamonds Lavalieres

Cut--Glass- Ivory Silver
.7eweltj} rofMen-:---

'rile gitttlUii 'is a lasting r~r'or regard, that
is in 'perfect ~ste and. has a real use is the one that

_~.pr~.JlLindMdUglity_...and__ "'-2l~.n2.@.ng
w'oT,tl9 be_inore appropriate or- --acceptable to you!'
fnends than some of the many beautiful things we have
l&-::diSPt3Y.;:...:.~-=-- _ .__ -

_ dr-en -Were-in-Way-ne- between trains
Tuesday;-- --~----

Mrs: N. J. BjoJ'lt.lund spe.Jlt Tues
-d<>y-af<=n-in-'i,'hy~----jjf-~

Miss Pearl Anderson was in
Wayne Tuesday' afternoon. .

TilCmafKcts10r Decembe-r 2 were
butter 50 cents and eggs-60 -Gents.

i Miss Bernice Beebe visited friends
a-nd "'1'C1-d.-tiv~n-\·V-a)·ne ..Saturnay;_

I 'A son was bOrn-Sunday, Novem-

I
ber 30, to--l1r. -and -Mrs. Arthur...-FClb-

Miss Anna Kay of EniersQo spent The articles listed below are a few of o'\r _numerous Christmas, sug.
T~la~;~~l~in~da_

y
_W_jlh_".I',,';,,"_',.i0-tJl-_ _ ....gestionS;.--tllese--amcles--are-all-put'-uP=-in--ChiiStinas=ti6X~ __

! Mr. and Mrs. Guy Diltz of Sioux
City came l1ond~...e.v.enjng-t-G-'i-isit- they w!ll be appreciated and long remembered

I
relatives.

Mr__aild ~r~-. Charles ScP.tL.;m
baby, -went to "Vayne Tuesday to

IcOT~-jt~ ~~i~~-;f Cherokee, la.,
. spent Thanksgiving day at the R. H.
-l'iIitne",;:sorWlome:. ---.:_ :-:-:__ - _:- - -

Neal Haskell of Sioux: City vis
ited his relatives in Wakefield ,the
"tatfeY part -oTtasrweeK: - -- - 

Mrs. E. G. Skaggs and her sister,
Mrs. y. H._ R. Hanson, \Vere-ll1 Sioll,l{
Cit\" between trains Friday.

Mrs. P. J. Neff of Happy, Tex.,
.f3.rrre_!ltonQ_<u:-J.Q_yisil her ..h.Llu'r
George Childs, and other relatives.

Miss Gail Hypse who attends the
'Vayne State Xormal, spent the

. week end with her parents in vVake
re-h:J;·-------- ~ - ~ ------ ----

Edwin H)"J)se who attends the uni
versity at Lincoln spent the Thanks
.. p·..a:c:ation with his parenlS in

Wakefield.
George Cofer of Dn\lha spent

Tharrksgiving day at the G. -v..'-:"-Hen
ton home. l\Ir. Cofer is a brother of
!'I-Irs. Henton.

~--~ -~-'-~-~~--~-_ttI~"-"!-'he-~~Of-l:11e1'res-

l
~ byterian church had a business

S.
", A 11~....... meeting at the R H. MatJ:!._ewso.p
~-.~n- home Tuesday evening:

- ~-- - - ~~oc,<';m_;~;~' .\1~;.'g."jn'&rr°;,1

= _ __ WAKEFIELD NEBRASKA ._~ - _ ~~~~·a~~ll~f~~o~ii;:\Jz~·o~.I. L. \'\'ea-I
__ _ :-_~~lliam-llurp!ly-ea-JIl-C from-GQ-l'

don:l\rel);;-nonday tC'--s-hiV his 5toekl

If ~~~; ~~;;;~~arre~~.I~~~f~:l~trlt.o Gor- _
"_.- ~-""J.\f·FS. H. C. 9:t1-1ttm- and children

kit \Vednesr!"y of last wed.. lJ; her

;?~\~t~,~~~~;ue~-~~"



Maytag waShing machine, barrel chum, DeLaval cte~ separator, all rl,1n-by power; line shaft-with, all kinds'of
s~~£orit=..dining to_QIP tableh,six chairs,_libr-arytable. ~~undJ)ak heater, whole hedroom',suite,_ ~fet,-lotinge;
nets, three-burner oil stove, and QIle oil heater; two large beds ana one:Cliil~'B bed, 68:\:jy _buggy,\and-:()ther-l1o~ls~hold-

=

,=

=

, 'Thirty to~s of-c-a1fatt;rmrv--~~~~~8

~ First, second and third 'cuttings; stack of seven tons of slough hay, second cutti

c~ C''';~=~C'~C'''~OC'''''''-PiVC'''DozetFeJjiekens,anltSix:e~eest¥dE='L~,"''

=

Florida

-----"---------~~-~---'---:---~--~~
I am going to Florida about Decem;>
ber 15. See me at once Ior further

«=~ ~W~~~~2-m~QfJh.~~~§!1~n~,ill,t~e~~
..-. world, in one of the best cfimates, ~t

very reasonaole prices. 100 busheI(oL
corn and two crops of other things in
the same~ason;eight totencuttings-

r •

~i ~-~This-cis~a clean-up sale (i!!devetithing=goe's
;. "FreeLunchatl1~:c~~k- -~C,

4~~~-~--.---:~~



Commencing at 12:30 o'clock the following property:

D. A. Paul, Clerk

--_.:---- ~-' -~-

Owner,
n2i-d4

Free'l.urieh at Noon

_______ ~_411ead__f)f Horses

D. H. Cunningham, Auctioneer.

Household Goods and olh-er articles too numerous to mention.

Four Dozen Chickeps. FourJ»liir White Emd~I1_G~~~__
-----TlireePeIaii-Ducks:---

Five good milch cows l;oming fresh; four heifers' coming 3 years old; seven heifers coming 2_ years ~~Q..;.c9.!!~_ste_eLJ::oming..,_
2--years, -old-;.--GlWen-yearling-cal-ves.;-one-HereI-or-d -hull coming- 3-years-old;-'--- - --- -" .--- -~

TERMS: -t-2--mODths' time will be given on approved Iiot~s beari-ng-S per cern-interest. Sums
of $10 and under cash. P!".Q:p,erty must be settled fol' befo.re being remO-ved. -

-------New-Deering -binder,---&foot,-cuLforty-acres-OLi1irain-T--One-----Johll- Deere gang-plow, 'One -S--fOof MCC"oITiilck mower. --one 6
foot McCormick mower, one gram disl,;. one endgate seeder, one Leichfield manure spreader, seventy bushel capacity; one sulky
plow, one walking plow,---two riffing cultivators, one- disc cultivator, one new fanning mill, one hand shel!er, aile Dain"wagon

-stacker, one Dam-hay sweep, four lumber wagons, one 21- horse power Gade gasoline engine, one It horse power Gade engine,
carriage, spring wagon, McCormick hay rake. one Blue- Star l;om planter. one set of bob sleds. one Success l;om elevator,
one seed corn rack, two 3-section harrows, two incubators-one X-Ray incubator and one Old Trusty incubator; three sets of__
work harness,_one set-of buggy harness. one_single .hamess,_cne ----Saddle,-two--sets-~Hlynet~- -- -- - -----~ -- ---.::...----:-:-----,-

~--"---~--'-'-~----- -.- - - -

-'--,------:~-.__~~URSIlA\;.._~cf~_~~~9~9.~-





-=

·I~

1

- -----------=--

g/40 Head of Stock Hogs

,
John Deere manure spreader, 36,inch box and wagon, Ij·foot box and

wagon, single buggy, 8·foot drill, New Century -cuTtivator~ riding ploW; hay
-stacker, push sweep, 6·foot mower, 5-foot mower, side delivery· rake, 10
foot rake, 3 horse power Dempster engij1e, set h~nis;-1)eLaval cream·

_c~IJ~J!'lksof-a,.€enter:tahl.e;bed;-fIll\l'l}L~tlWl'-altides~ --:.~~ . . .

§l!1illlllllllllllllllilllllllllllllmlrliJilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllJllilllllllUllllllllllllllllllUlllllllllllumllllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIUIlUllllUl!llllllll_llIllllUlUlf!!!§-~
r---~-'- ' -55

"'fl1l',;e jn[IllH <I ..1\10tTIICi.." all 1111\'8 whnc all wood w-ill he hrought and
POlltlCI\!, SOI';II] ,wrl ""uu{)lIlle lifO\>. ,uM It) the puhlic <If a'price fixed 1

~r fl~:~~~:~jll~'it;;'~;~If'Il\:~~~~~lJr~,t~::~I~ ~:~et~:I~f{~II~J;~z~:'~:~;':~11~,~(\\~cln;I;)~~i~1
frlctlon. 'l'hl"rl' Ill'" 11(> UUl1l1111 bound he C'lnployed I»~ "tart :\Ionday Ob-I
1lt'!e6-fl.1 l,;uret>t'. -tt.'c(>:>al'~ noCT'(Ilu- !aining" the wood. while sawing
P:lict: Ih{'~' 1>1"lld 'II "'"I"I'Y bunl,']". l'he~' !,allf{.~ will lJe. 1;111 to work cutting
Ile.cd I'al.lwuy N.\l1IllUlli(>alIOll lind l;BII dO\\'1l trees lll. the 1,lcal"y timhcr l

JiLtlel~ lhl'Olll::h th..lr nl'ilthloorli""lerrl- dOl\ll ncar \he rh"e, ;llJd all the I';t-
tOl"~', riot\s farms"

-4~~i~"~,,~,ll\:~'s::·~il"~~..lll:~j!;!.;f-~~~ Pl1~~~~I~~e:~:' v~~~~~~~ l~~tli:\'jn~
lJpre -.",nue" ,ttl In'lhUulli tll",ll' very 1thc_ ~}l1hlic _t.hat hegJn~_il1-g ~1'Hid_aY._

~!~~~~:~·-;~l;~~t;~.i~~~;~~~~~;~~~~\~-;
a~jgll\)"\'s. "rho<ll~ a',,] the chl1rche~ wer]"o

Go"ernmel,ls La.~"k: Experlel'lce. a.h'd_.to do~o!' at I'IC~Cl!~" _'_

'~::':~:·~'~~~\~lJ_·~_",~,'":_:_~_:,.,:.,_:,I,:.':.,,;":,:_',',:,:.:...",l,.,':",·,.:",:",:,~,;,:":_~.:r,:-...1 :.,~_',.,:,:,:;:,",.j;.,,'.:~,~;to:.~,:.n.,!,',:"',~,~:'"'=:~"i~."~';':~b·'~'~'"-:,',;:,t,~..~,t.,;,~,i,•.~.,.,.i.~.::~'.~.·,:t;,:'to::n·o·.~.:,·n;d;~_·~c.~';h"n~:..·I_·.-=~~--'
" c ~., '.~ :~ : :~ ''':', "" '" • ~!:!ms=ot=$tO:3tfRftllroe~cas'h;:cStmTs;;lJV-er:t:nal':anl0Unn '11l0ntns'

"",, .1,lll '" ''''''1 ,,,oml"'Y ,"",,,,,""" fhoy a"I-",ili-~iivc~oft approved notesbearing 8 per centini~re~C ."
" Hry much the puhlic'~ bl1siness. _ I'. """£= ,- , " _"_______ _ ---
rh'~IIll,'ell!:ut_,I.- r -·-c,----------~-----

In their q\W\'n'l~. ~ackbone N~ed NoY(.
tOUX 'a s res~: el'cr lere

;;:ffi;:.v1~:~c~;]h~~I~~&~~'t=~~~
presents one now." If the _-United
States would take aver the T_ampi~
co region or land marines ag'i!.in 'at
Ver~ Cruz, -- it wouJd. n(),l.!rLke C~"
rallza very long to:al1swet'all-A~~
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Phone 7

you will get in the-next. 52 big
issues may make or save for you
$100.00 to add to your savings.
Ifyou have an account with us,
you can instruct us to charge it
$1.00 for your year's subscrip
tion. If you keep your surplus
CashU.iider-tlle:0hlffiafu~

us $1.00 forTHE COUNTRYGEN
TLEMAN. Or.better still..-comem
?Dd get ~-_acquainted-today.

The-Fa-nner's
Bank ACC-OUllt__

Capital $75,000.00

- FfR8'f-NA-'fffiNAb BANK- -- ~

-?:lie COl1NTR.YGENTLEMAN
The farmer is not a profiteer.
Hehasearned hisbank account,
his credit rating, his home COm
TOfts,oY'savm-g--Ufe-world from
starvation. But the world is
moving fast, and to keep in
w~ touch with farm cond.i~

---'-- the c;p~ h' b~nsev~Drwhere~toholdWhat
eoerywhere he has won-the farmer should

regu1arly--read THE COUNT-RY

GENTLEMAN.-Tlreinformatian

With both labor and capital falsely branding the-food
-producer-as the pigh-cost-of-Iivingcprofiteet, ow farm
ers must fight -togeflierufiOer-s1r=g-iea<lers-rr~
are to continue to-get a living wage for their labor. In

-~.()ur-Own-C01lIlt¥~wa:y:s-sJanc!for IYur
prosperity. Nationally-internationally,-"-the strong

__~v~o~ic=ethat i~~peakingfor the American farIIlertoday~

WAYNE HERALD, T~URSDAY, DECEMBER 4, 1919.
~-~----- .- ~--------~---,..--~~---

r- PAGE TWO

i~ _.,..,~_....~

(State)

(1) Because you know me,. enter niy name fot THE COUNTRY GEN- }
TLEMAN for one year and clurige the cost, $l.Oll, to me. - C...,..

• or out

(2) H~'8mydollar. IWeiit"'THECOUNTRYGEN7LE~Sendifto--me. on~_

(City)

(My AQdress)_~~ - _- ======~j~=-c:
NEB.

FIRST
NATIONAL
___~ANK _

;oQ~~I·_~:~:~ --~~ ~; ~--_;;~d1tt:~~~ ~~~~ :-_-"~_ ~~~ -ft~;":-:

1I0JIUlUlIIIIIIIIUlilllllllUlIlJllllUllIIIIIlIIllIlIlIlIU\IUIUlIl
'1C:-3-·- fi;__>[ ~,~ -2:~~:lttJ;~'-

than the osigitia:1 water. It is thts" itr- Barn and Smoke-Hous_ . .. .
C creased weight which we measure. A barn and smokehouse-belongmg Miss Lois Con:iue and Mrs. J. D.

','If the battery is properly charg- to W. A. Ste~jl.~t burned ~ar'ly Jones of Wymore, went to Wake
_Bd,.,..JheJattery solution should Thursday mQrmng and a conslder- field to spend Friday night with
weigh one and 28-100 -times as much able amount of ha>:, was destroyed. Miss Bernice Beebe~
as water. This weight is called A team of horses, a cow and 9ther J. W. Mason and daughter, Miss
''''~'fjvity. Wheu.a battery is stock were saved, as well as a SI1p- Mary Mason, returned Friday af-

---------ms _ ,-the acid lea>,es the-'5"lF . r-n~e-.--GaYse-Gf-the. trf...r<>.ill Meadow- rove, were
l!-iuon an enters the plates which IS not d~fi-ni-tely known, although It they spent Thanksgiving.

~kes~9.ei:solution lighter or nearer ;~a~ildst~:~t~:d:s~~~e~~~~b;g~h:[:' N::~s~n~oi~rsAnderso~n:
"When a battery. is charg-ed,--the St~~t----Said~ t ed to Sioux City Saturday. after vis-

acid leaves the plates, enters_the so- out the stOVE!. . iting Mrs. ]. H. Foster.
lution and makes it heavier. There- The lire was dIScovered by Mr. Misses Theresa and Anna Beste
fore when we 'Weigh--the solution Stew~rt abeut-2 o:c1ock-Th~sda}' returned..ro...thelr_home...in.Hart_ing-
(or test the' battery) and find that monung. By. the time the fire de- ton Saturday after spending Thanks-
it weighs 1.280 times as much as wa- partment arnved, the blaze. h~d giving at the]. A. Gurnon home.
tcr, it shows that the battery is ful- spread;t~.the hay. After the-cflre In Elmer Farrier spent the T§q!f.'~-=::======r:-=--=-=-==:::~~_====--_=_:::_:::_==_~~----=-=-==

.-- -lr~:i:~:f~it~~:~v~~~~n:!a::-~ ~~~eie~u~~~~~cfi~~Ot~i\t;~t~y- -f1~~ h~~~~~~~~e:~~;p~~so~~i_:I 1llllIUIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIHIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIII I
."'. it ,how, that th, add i, in th, until 8 o'dock in th,· morning~ w,ight, and m.am" in N,h""ka., .. I 1II11111111111"IIII11II11UIlllllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUl~

_.J11a!~_s_,!:n~ not in thl'; ~olution; there- - Au~t Loeberg moved last Fri- ' =
-------rore-theoattery is diScharged'-- . For Sale. illr). from his farm near arroll to:. - ~=_

th'~~:: th:~t:~t~~t 1'cJdin~a~~r~t 480 acres le¥cl..Jand._ ~JghJY;- i~- ~~~ehe°bc~~;~~n;f d~~en;:S~:;eC:'



ine paper-packal1.e that preserves for yQu
all of that delicious flavor.

TJERE'S where, the -particulur s;;:Ok~-----

.l;J, meets the particuIarsnioke=-Cheste- -' - - -
field.

--y,frhcurarls rl~ffNoto,;]Y-d~we".'.
the four choicest varieties of" Turkish to..
bacco-Xanthi, C"ilva).la,_Smyrna and Sam...

_ soun-but to. thes<L>\'e~<L.the.tiChrStl""-
- ---npeifea leaves-of speclaUy choice Domestio

tobacco.

_' J?iue-aS----thcse-tgba~S---aI'e,__it.!s~-

elusive process by which·they are bleuded .
~.!'.!!l!ves t",~(]~esteEiel(kthat satiBfy!!Yl
body, that mellow.richness which makes a
~moke mean something.

Che.sterfields certaIrilyao ·iiifiiily asno -
"!!!,,r ci~",t!.e, has_.atistled~ou.before~·-. - .~
and to to it off -the are------- ----..------ ~- ---"",-:--::,~

"Knew-we'd-get-together»-----.~-
-ekes. Piehl

- A-man~

- tiiSt par---
iJ'lWsmol

NEWS OF NEARBY POINTS

Second Street, west of Mam

Wayne, Neb.

E-very _~ needs a certain particular
type of battery to fit the other elec
trical equipment the' ear- builder put
on-i-t._-

The -Rigbt Batt.~ry
- -f-C).J".¥OlJR--CaF--

WAYNE HERALD, nIU;RSDAV: DECEMB-ER 4,1919.

Damage Suit for $5,000 Over Creek
______,~~~e Near Randolp~

CarL-Thaden of near R.1.ndolph,
has 'sIred Jac'ob \·olkert, his neigh
-~e-----d<lIIJ<rg""es--rrl,te-ged-
be sustained as a result of Ihe de
f('ndant distuTbing the natural flow
of thes.ree_k that p;u;ses through his
land: A few.years ago Mr. Volkert

_,_ ~tLaJghlene<i the-Gr{J-Q-k-eQ path ot=tl,w
_..s.ueam----s.e-t~][lt he h"J.s-b~

r:,lse three gOQ.d' crops where in past
years the land was overnowed and

I

washed out. Mr. Thaden claims

~~~t~.:l~~: c~1~nf:lld1.1~~g~~1.~l~:;~kh\~
property.

l\llss Be'mice !\litchel1 of ndden,
iLiQ,rmer teacber ill Laurel, has left
for Calcutt~l" Imlia, to be married to
Joel Catrirbell, who is connec:_ted
wr 1.1]1:: e_IllIS Bag- company_ ..A.._-
nl'\V branch or this business is to be

; p • cstablishell iri China and Mr. Camp-

~::~~~~;;'~e~~___ hell 1~il~ed:1~bt~I~'Tl~; ~~~~£:::CoOu~.M~tS"J·._--.._-=
your particular size and type in stock. the unusual situation of a man who
-Corne---1:t) - the Authorized' Wi11artl ~~~~g~tehe~~~:s'~~ti.ti~~\~i~ra~foU1F~ -
SeMce-Statiqn-where-we-carry---a----com-.- Schwenn of Belden will-appear in

p!~t~",st:ock, ,and can sell you the one ~:~~~~ta~~t~~~[~.o tt;c~~l ;1: .k~l:rel=
-'---'--~-~ttery 1:b:~Your car. needs._ -- --.:-------'-,-- -- ca-from Gennany with his father

And remember - Willard Batteries £:~~~rab~i:~:~eb~y;lat~;~aI~Z~~v~i~iz:~~
----.With-----Thraded Ru~bb<""'.J!!n"''"~1ati'"on_'''--''-'~.I=---'-+w'''B~It-iJy---iri5 1 -longer -and ;-~'lesS rePairs than any undl'r this impression, hc I'oted and

~~ner~~~~n~~_:::;:~es:s=:::; ;i:si~~~~~d ~~r~rf~~~l~,:~i~;~I;:tf~l'~~
weanng'- out and "making reinsUlation _ ~~lil~~v~~~~ai:.~~~n~~~ ~- _
-necessa-~--- '-- ecorCf"""CO'iiTuul'lo\\nu'orfhe natuT- -------

serVice you should get, ~~~t~:~~ f(:r h~~t~~r~;~;;ti~I~$~~ad 11::
usual manner, !\-fr. Schwerin c.omes

_~ ~~~_~ ~..r-_cccc+;;nCi:,i'-°i,;~;T;I:I"':\:::':e(\'i:'~'i~imt5he~fcaajciti~l,as

WaXl\e StQrage 1:~~~r~7~gi~~~e ~~t\~~ O:th~~l\O~~~
_-~Battery €o. hf~--;~~i~~:;lr.tt-Tlre-courrd~'clar

- - The brakeman 011 a freight train
was caught when he was unloosen
ing the coupling iILEilger last w'e(!',
and the cars ran over his leg, crush-
ed it.' badly, He ..vas' taken 'to Nor- - 
folk where a transfusion of blood

. _..J~,~ e

20 for 20 cents



---ll-+--"O~ur""---,,,-~nd(ij[_Displ~a----Hff--kiaITwrlhmrtvi-,o;moorof., 0

Headquartersfo~ Useful Gifts for Men-an~Boys ~~~k~~ ;:::~e\ai~eh~~oe~ ~;s .
~--U-+-====-===~=======::":::=""--+-lHR~l~~~:O::r ~r~y,-~--S;turd~Y

nighL Keighbor.s and friends of
~~_E~ns were present.

Curl~e Suits and Overcoats
- - --for Men---and Young mea; _staple and new models.

The. patterns are Good and the Price is Reasonable.

We haye a fine assortment of

--A News.paper
-~rgain --_:::::-_-:-.:::.:...-=

-- -- ------BuyNowand Beat-Rising ~osts-

___~th01lgh_ d.l!i!Y1LewSpaIL~_in all"p~ls
-of-the countr:nrl'e -increasing subscriptiOfi
rates in order to meet the heavy increase in

- --tl1ecOsTOfof print paper, the Sioux City
- ~lfr.) Tribunesilll-is-takcmg-ordersauhe.cld- ----

price of $4.00 per year. There is no assur
anceIlmntr~llte -can be maintain
ed alter the first of fhe-year, ho~ever;a:na 
The Tribune management feels'dispos",d
to issue due warning to old subscribers lind
prospective new subscribers;

No-decisiofl-has-yet-been maae -to--iH--
crease-me pnce, anuevefYthing poSSible
will be ·done to avoid that step, but _condi-

- ----rums at the plesent-time piesel1t-'probtems-----~Ihe;;W

that cannot be ignored by any businessIl1~

--stitutiorr:-

.__ -Th~j!1.cr(Oase_~_~ost()Lprintpaper, as
announced by the Minnesotaandbntano
-~apercompabV=-rr6mWfiTc-h-source=botb.-

-will amount to somethi6g more than
__$l35,OOO for the year 1no. This increase is

over and above the increased cost of $150,-
-- ..JlOO..fQr..pl'int.paper....oncaccounlof. .ad= _

in paper prices during the past 18 months.
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___ ------f-Continued. from I'age 4.)

'I'he pupils of t 1

,>nth grades, with l\'1iss Clara Lin~l

~~e~;;~h~~~I:c~~n:;'5t hp~a~:S\~=~~e~~
day eVl,'ning', Novemher 26, to enjoy
a 'I'hanksg-iving jan:r, The early
part of the evening ·wa~ spent in
gamn, followed by a delicious sup-

~-er.--_.-----------~-_._- -_._-
The sC\'enth grade has ·been pe-r

fect in attendance this week.
Miss Bertha \Veher, the assistant

principal, left last wcek for her
home·in Gordon, where she ,will
teach the eighth grade. Another

~_-':·tegher-fQrCan-QH--ha-s- nQt::-- 'et_,beefi"
~ecured. .

Jolin Faughn is a new pupil in
the fourth g-rade, Lawrence Faughn

---ill"""the-·th-ird grade, and Ch!lrl.es - ..---------------.--~--=-------------- -=-------- -- ---- - - --- --------------~-~-------_...:_

Faughn in -toe firsC They carne _ __ _ _,"::,_--
from Lincoln,_ . -- - - ,-- f.. - - . . h 0 5 d . 0 be' f d t t t -th brc"regularly-re--arreste~n-yliow~

Booklets ahout.. 'hO. Pilgrims have !.h.e Normal spent the week end at tlves, left €unday evenm.g for hiS ome.. n un a.y ,evemng t ey. . oun ° -pro iC t; pu I. ,,' bad" _ .... . __ --':__;-- '0_ -. - -':::

__,: ~e:euJinish_e.!: 11:. t~ fo~rth ~d th_e former's_home. _ _ ~om~ at Mary'svillc, I?~~o. _h:~gue~.~~e~~:~o~Z~t~~'~ ~~~~t~te:s~eI~r~~~ t~keC~~~l~~C\~~ss was~__~ ,- ~'
flftfl grades. - _ -~~ ~'_'-'~-'':;::'scr~~/~r:ke:-t~:t~f~~ sp~~1~ifi~~:kii;~~h~7=T~'; ._tained-.at diriiler l Qr them Mon~ay _out tile: -effeCthce: 'p1ans;-"-pu,t.::.th'at T -Whd~l~B~-Po'

___-4~ii~~..'!~..!'~*~*·+*+*+*~\-~1-'!'~l:lrS~ay evening. ..:.lli:.!: p~rents~~r, and _M~s_.__RoJ>.t._ and 1i-~a:~~_~y~~~~h_~ay_s atl:~_!".i5~.-Wl!l_be. devlsed~~_ .' Kan~as_ City ~tar_;_ e
.. HOSKINS ij Car! .PfNneft MondaY-!Q. accept IT",m--prm:-- c - 1'uesday afternoon for Emerson, doubt. The square deal must be en, .*..--.----;_ --;- ~ .,; .-;:-; -~,- - i- a position as_ brak~man QJ1.!"th~ ...£'I__...ML and-Mrs; Hroadstone..and Mr. where- they will visit before return- for.ced if the institutions of J\!11erica
+*+m+*+*.+*+*..*.+..*+*+*. IS~, P. M..&.' O. ~I!way, .. I and Mrs. St.emb.augn ?f Norf.olk, lng .'.0 their home in Id.aho. - are to be. perp~.,u •. ted. ... nately-s ows is

Otto Miller went to Wayne Tues- L f..." Moore, -who reside.s we§LQf.1 w_~~~ts at the Milo Hansen -- ,. .
day. - - Hoskins feU' from Ihe hay loft and lJome unClay_ - ... '. .- Not Worth the Cost .

Louis Lan enbcr wen't to Wifl-I broke his ankle, Thursday., 'fh,c pj~ social.,at .t!Ic Dt~v~TD ,Profiteers ~ust Be ~111ed. _ Philadel hia Public Led ~; The' More'of
. Mo a g marnYn Mrs. Ockersan and .c~ildren of school, Fnday evenmg, was attena-i "W!C:_bster C'lY ,Free~an-Jo~rnal; direct cosf of the -war -is g-I~ced at shin on
s,d~,~ n~;;z shi e; 11. carload oj Norfolk, spent Thanksglvmg day at ed by a large crowd. The proceelf"s' .The gov:ernment .Is. dom!f all It can nearly $200000,000,000 to ~ay noth- er;f:rs ac'ruse

~) fag~:~oJ?n~ea:~n~°ti::}beckwere .ofrw~/f~~,~e ~~;;~n~~ ~~aG~~ gi1\:r~4:~~ho:tI::;dW~~~i~hlh~:! AUf~~~ -~~e ~trr{~_~:a~~~~-"~~dalth~t::,~~' ~~a~ ~as\~~S~l~eu;;;:iY~der'
,OAa'~:~~:;b~:~-~~;1~~~nd Mrs. Sti~:d.er ~i1:~ Th~~::I~;~~;::~f ~~~tcwsen;~~e~h bi~~ht;[::e:aitr:r ~~~¥i~ng t~h:~r:,P~I~\,;~:r-u:/~~= _ T~ Place fq~,,~e,Heds.

-.~-_,liEft1!t~~~f~i~~~~;r~~h~iiat"the_'~~i~~~ti~_~~h~t_~re~~;are~~':; '~~~~?pa5£ti~~~~is~ed-~he :eve- ar~~~~:o~~~~p,!heS:~~r_~~~;r~i~~~r~~~~d~deb~~~~~tie~~t
Lutheran,church Sunday ev$.~,h1g•.- --. .'_,:' ~About. thirty- relatives and ·friends means must be deyi5~d,to stop prof- om?'.' 1s1a'.'os, the-last home of the t11at-are-al!~wed-,to ca;r

T--. _- M.g;-:' Ed, Behmer_ a~~', sOfl_;" '~_rt}e, Bendin Aug: itecring ion alL commo,dities:-__One of caQ~I~a,I~, _l~ the pla~e f~r the ,prop- der the_Bntlsh .flag. WIll
_" ,,~:went- Thanks~ ...-jn~,_ ~ay _\vlth: rlt.[f1.~ take a being' the chief _. causes __of __ .the:- liri..r-est. er_ asslmllat.!on of}he I.,_W. W: reds,.- regarded -as-belonglflJr t

s.?~~'--:~M_;'-::i~d_--1-_1!S_~:~P~il;:-lii(le:: ~i~~or ,____ ,. .. . -___ . ---'NOT-l:~;l~-t _ __ _ . _ _ _ -~~if-T)i~&-fi~~~fi$!i~; '~~7FiiiliirY~li~:1~:-i;i~-Bild:~;cC:-~;-' :_> _~~119r _Fl~_ r.~rpo~tto~
~7\'/folkJ were ~es~~:~t-the Gus-Marotz, ~k~~~~~~;~~t~itdi~a~l~I~e--~~d~~~~~~;~:~~?~~~~edn~et~,~~lli~h~J;_~~l--:_~I~~~!;h:vr~aa~J~~~titIC~r:~:~;a~r\~1_i~~~~~~&~:el~u;2i~t:S_"Jl~~~-~·:~~~:_'_Woxld_

o~, _.-Martha and -_Lizella Deck atl ~1.'r~, Chtis. Harrilifehlt and :s~n. of wl1at~-thc pull!ic.,is made to pay l.unitel:LSbtes, that Consul Jenkins things could ,cans" -a;
... _-_- __ - I ~_: '~_- __ :: G~orKe---,-- ,an_d:.o.::~li!._u.ghter,-_~~~~~;_,; ~of. ;rh'd__ ~_l.ley,_anr.rig~~ !~~t~.~!. ~~I~~js.~ri_1? IJ1_~r~JY-__ !ln:d~ry;:e):.!l "pr;.v~n~iv_~_- _- ~I~w f,-ow of t~ars th3:n: all:- .

O..-hll...'.-been:spen.d.-.: _'-'\i..,J..'.'..'.•...n.l:".-:-~.••cl-ahlJ.-(~c... "..m.. ,.. -5..".U..'d.""'....•.' ..V.'.i 1-'."'.Y.'- JO.b. ,thu.,. ::co. ".1.'.O...!!tY._.. ',h.o,-:O-.'JI.'...tlnlr.•.tent...l,O.,"!;--I.h...,n.~-_.a.· ..-fo.rma.I.:-10l..'..,.,.,on... m.. '".t.. m.,0.un.,.em-ent7that .Ca....""....•...". '.. '...weeks with_fela~- :!1in,g _to- v~~it·~~t_ the ~._: G: ·Rohrkc to enforce justice, 'btl~,_~~~v1iy._mu~t of s_ev~ty~two h?urs,")l1ld.~I!en-\'>~as_,",usted. ,'-i

-CARROLL
+*+*+*+*+ *+'* + *' +*+*+*+----- --- - ---

ployed in t~e stores or who wish to
shop Wednesday night.

, ~I;:,i~~ s.i~i~~ ~illu:~~~r~~~dg~
Home Missionary society today a~d
the regular monthly program will
be given.

-.



4C'OWS, pump Jack, scoop shovels, forks and many small

"- -~-----~-Wffb water"'and straw

- "
160 Acres Fresh Corn Stalks-

articles.

Two wagons, one newj two ·hay racks, nearly new; new Galloway manure spreader, 14-incb
walking plow. new-j-jo1m Deere Stag sulky plow, neWj two:gang plows, new; two 4-section
drags, two 8·foot disc harrowS, two Blue Star corn planters, nearly new; janesville disc cul
tivator, Captain Kidd cultivator, three New Century cultivators, 2-row Baler cultivator, 2~bole

com sheller, neWj ear com slicer, new; Deering binder, 8-foot, new; McCormick mower,
new; endgate seeder, hay raks,,-ll-foot, new; Junior bay stacker, bay sweep, new; seed corn
drier, feed grinder, new; cream separator, 2-horse)nternational engine, -two roBs -new- hog
wire, 26-inch; set blaCksmith tools;-dfsc Sharpener, hog oiler, two non~freeze hog waterer.>,
good as new,- bicycle, dipping tank, hay stacker, cart, riding lister, chicken brooder, self feed
er, 70 bushel size, new; extra wagon box, two sets l~inch Concord harness, ncw; three sets

work hafJiess, sa~dle, three feed bunks,~~d shed 12.x:14 easU moved· -0 .0

----T-hree-old- sows, purebred Duroc jersey, with papers; five purebred gilts with papers. Du~
roes; seven pureJ)red boars with papers, Durocs; all of- above from Westedt's herd. Sixty
head of"good Duroc brood sows. These are all open gilts and good ones. 115 western. shoats.
These hogs are vaccinated with the double treatment, also against plague and ~ed infection.

=
=
=
§
.=--._~---

;~-----~
= Kitchen cabinet, two beds with springs, two dressern; buffet, sewing machiIie,.' Victrola,= medium size, new; malleable range, two rugs 9x12, two lamps, stands, chairs and table, double .
§------:I~~:~~~: :'~~_k~~~~~~!;U~~~r.linoleum 16xll\-zt)..__

I~__ ..,.· . , ~.
,-0:. nnSTOrd Seaan,Gooira's. New

The P~ce in__AmeriCa.
l'-hiladclphi.~ Public ·i;;tger~

visit -of the--princ~ of Wales t

_O;:C!!!ll.trJlJ brief_~s_U:>'....YLa~·

A~ministrator's

""""""111111111111111111111111111111111"1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111III1I1I1I11Dl!1i1~

Ii

T~a"tl boa} mares, 3 and---4--years--old, weight""2;750r-leamDay mares,-oand 9 years old, weight
2,650; bay mare, 9 years old, weight 1,400; brown gelding, 7 years old, weight 1,500; grey mare, 4
years old, weight 1,100.

"AMBU"

~. We want yo~r repair work-ALL OF I'f=
and: -partlciilary want ·to show you that with

_wc--can--quickly-and----effidentiy>epairmty---n-o-Ilblel,n the
electric ~tem on your car. AMBU pn.:vents bIg ~e
pair bills by detecting little troUbles which cost W1~
AMBU but little to correct. -

-A~d AMBU ~&ili~e big troubles which the other
fello'W- told yoU couldn't be.corrected. '

Bring your car in ~~_~~ __l1.ave__~~~t- made.

i
,~ ...~ .. Thirteen beadoLCattI<~~u.;~c

== --Consisting- of two milch cows; Pedigreed Shorthorn b~wwith calf at foot, three heifers_____1- to caIve soon, five calves.

Phone 263.

§ -LIe SALE -_~_=:=_.:1· ,_~._._.,,~._.~_~_. ._,
5. seven miles west and three and one-half miles north of Wayne, the following described personalI·,_·on

-----"';---~---- ---Maehinery,~-tc;-~~·-
_- ---- -~ wagons,':manu~-e spreader, McConnick 6-foot mower, stacker, -sweep, 12~fooT')Bticirri:e hay-

rake, John Deere 14-inch gang plow, 14-inch walki!!~Plo_V(, Capt.a.ln Kidd disj:; <;ultivator,_New....Cen..,.
tury--tultiV<rtor,-l-2=fo-or-"5eetIer, -two walking cultivators, John Deere corn planter, new; hay rack,
3-sectio~_harrow, fan~ mill, buggy, 1~.inch: Piepenstock harness, U-inch harness, F:ord l:;ar.

Temls--:-Ten months' time 'will be given on appro~ed notes bearfu.g 8 ~r cent interest on sums
_of ~10,OO and over. SUJ!lS under $lO.OO, cash. _ - --' _~-----

Mrs. J. P. Hora
L:~F.;IARVlS.~ll~neCJ;.___ FlRST~A!PI~NA~-~B:AN.K~~__ .-

"'::;',';'ii'~'''7f= -~: 0"-","-".:="'-= ~~'-,~ 0 ~- ~ - '~n27.d4-:---: ;::-:;;=:;-:-,:-"----- -: - ..~ ----"'- .---~;' -~>--',;~<':""- ::'-: '.'

IDIUlUI!lJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIlIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII,lIIl1l1l1inIlIlUlllilllllllllll1I1~111111111~
-:. ~~.;.;.~

=

I

~ight ,cl~ze!1 __J:hicklj:ns, tw:~_,Jita;-ds o£-bees,st~~ horneehay, stack cat!1e b!1Y; ten -b.",.-beIS _-_-_..'.... -~=_~ _--:--_,,5
potatoes, five bushels ,g""eed corn, 300 bushels sejd -oats, 2,000 bushels corn In cnb, pile of cobs. _

Terms
S~rnS of $10.00 and under, cash j sums over' that amount 10 months' time Will be given all"

approved notes bea:mg 8 per cent int~est. No ~roperty removed until s,ettied for.

. G. ·EVans and·W. G; Ajlaernon;A'uets.

:----~:.:.~ -- --~:~ - -- ~~t,tE:

IIUlllllllinUUlIllIlIlIlIIllllllllllllllllinlllllllllinllinllinllllllinllinllin
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9---Head of Horses---g

Scverrhead-of 6-year·old-cows,~six-head-of 3-year-old heifers,one wlth.....alf by side j ~three hCl!_d, of .2~-¥ear.:.old~~ers,:with..c~ _
by side; six. head of yearling heifers. ten head of April and May steer calves and six head of April and May heifer calves, each
weighing from 450 to 500 pounds; Polled Durham cow,_ 7 years old, Anthony Maid the Second,_ No. 212,543. with regilrtrnd
bull calf by side since May'~,~ rebred to Shadland Boy. .

IIHHI 1111'"110011I IIflflHlllIWHHHHIHIIIHHHlllIlHHlfllflOOHHllHIHHlHHHlIHllIlHlIHHIHHHIHH II11HIlI 11111111

Bay mare, 9 years old, weight 1,560; gray mare, 8 years old, weight 1,630; bay gelding, 3 years old, weight 1,600; bay gelding,
_ ,3 years old, weight 1,<180; bay yearling gelding, weight 1,150; black yearling geldin~,_wJ¥,ht 1,150; bay gerding, 2 yearn old,

~~-~:k~'~~io~~~~}~--~~~;bay m~~,2-~~old, ._~~~~400. _!~:.abo~ ~_~~~~~toJaa;;_""__er--_
E

WAYNE, NEK-·-

All vaccinated with the double treatment.

Free Warm Lunch Served by Bakery

BetweenJ,200 lind 1,300 Bushels of Com

,
TERMS;

no e an 5 am as car wou YO eas :-elr -
per 100; each additiona1100. Have theyheard from urkey.

10 reams of teachers' examination The war has so reduced the pop-
paper. ulation_ of Turkey "that the .co.untI1'

Office Supplies. now contains,--<lC-COI:ding HL.r:ep-orts
OneJ5en quarts of Arnold's ink. ~k-SI,leil,.thr·~",",=1--e5l-----------1::'ft=="1II'ftc ..hfu Et

___ j:n~~rJSj)~~~e~~~, P~~~'~n- ~~isev;~l~w~o~~:~~~~ f~~~~9~O~~~~ ~_ e!1~~~
alliulIl P:ens, bid- per gross. - . leT to a country sommltted, as .Tur- Deering moWer, ~t;--good as new; Deering hay rake, ten~foot; Deering hay sweep. Good Eno~ gat;g----p]ow, fou~-

Pencils, Dixon's Velvet, etc., bid ke)" is to polygamy. But here enters inch" New Century cultivator, Captain Kid disc ctiltivator. Osborn disc, eighteen-sixteen wheel; two hole band- or power com

~g---petteij, an~':~;:ie~: ~;i~~ ;:~\Wl--in ~:l:~~lL~i:n~~in~~o;11M~~t~t=:~:c~c~~~:~;n~~~' ;:edgc~OC:o:Sh;'; :;r::-~J:~~~~h:~
'77, bid per gross. creased by the war m Turkey, as washing machine and wringer, round oak dining room table, eight-foot; iron, bedstead and Ilpring, fifty-gallon gas tank.

On~ dozen pint jars of ~ggins everywhere ~~I~,n~Y';1_jA:;;m::"~~'it,nm~E~__~T~he:'.:'::::bo~v~e:::machine<y=::::·=:~is~aI1~in~':ood:::,~on~di~·n~·,,-~,,"---=--=--=-=-==..::__=-=_::._::_:.._::_::._=_::._=-=-=-=-=_:..__:.._-==_.:_::_:.._.::_~::._::::~~~
~~~d~~~~a;~~\~:';e~~oss. ~~ei~Ff~~ta~~:~~~~/~h: '~~k ::~,~ 55
5 dozen Tower's bank patent pen- the a~thorized hmlt of four? HIs

holders. situatlOn has become unendurable.
1 dozen No. 104 typewriter erasers, Men formerly able to maintain their
100 sheets of carbon paper, best full quota of wwes-have been COnl-

lluality. pelled by poverty to retr~nch and , " L.-...... n.:.e...,,,,, I. U
~,,,,,j~~ille"-ve"'n.n,1<um"'o,!,"'ed""~h,:b,,,,,:ue""~ul",,:",n""tch,lt,H§------------~~Y_...ons -Ol-----Day.- -- ------- -=-~=~=~--

3 boxes onion skin typewriter pa· felt obliged to CUt down his hal'em. Nine tons of No.1 (Xairie hay, fourteen tons of clover, and balance' alfalfa from fU:St, second and thi/d cuttings; .~ ~..~,_
peJ,~~~e~r~~~~Wrii:eT paper, medi- J~:s u:rb~tt:~:I:r T~~~, w~~rh~lh- is in ~e very best possible--eondition.
1101 weight, best grade.. women as a r.esult of the war are at Set of new two-inch harness, set of inch and one-half harness Other articles too numerous to mention.

Court reporter_paper, bid by ream. almost as great a .discount as Ger~

• Blanks. man marks. TurkIsh men are at a

" ad~~~::r1tx>~lanks, per 500; each cOWe:P~e~:I1~oP~~~iT~rkish situa-
FuJI s~eet blanks. per 10l?; e,ach tion_~s an example of a difference in

additional 100 up to 300. view po"lnt and intereSt on one- mat-
Half sheet blanks, per 500; each ter which would annul a.pol!tician's

additional 100. expectation that women _\'(i!l yote
~~f sheet blanks, per 100; each as their husbands do., The war !n

each adqitional 100. left millions of womeD without 1Ius-
Quarter sheet blanks, per 100; bands or the hope of hu~bands,

each additional 100, up to 500. These can't well vote as their hus-
Eighth sheet blanks, per 500; each bands do. And one can see how, in

additional 100. matters of peace, for instance, even
Ei~hth sheet blanks, per 100; each husban_ds·and their wives migh~ t~ke

~-- -aa:dinona] 100, up-to 300: - ---- oppo5tte----vlews.-i'iJe <tiile-rent-effeC"ts
All to be printed on both ,illes" upon the two-sexes of a war makes

tabbed, pnnted on paper equal to this entirely pmbable
Dundee legal, and tn such form aSj The statesmen v;1Io are nov; mak
may be reqUired by the different mg up next year's political Issues
county officers. and plckmg next year's candidates

Separate brds must be made on would better look carefuly mto thiS
____ -each dass of supplies mentIOned III matter of the women's pomt of

.- :::r:~~;:1:3 tO,be fn llsl.ei-'::r-=~~=~r::c~:- :b;::k~~f!';~~~~~~~ ~~~;;~~==~=~~..===_
_, The county commissioners re· make a difference when it C?JP s to Ja uaf)'. I, 1920! ~o January I,. 1921. iiI . .. . . . .. . .. .._

wrvetherihttorc'ectanyandaUvotingonthedegreeto we ,County physician to tender a11--ll:~__ _ _ . .-,

bl~ids muSt ~ addressed to ~Qu,n-ty aref6-maKe1fiiSa-mmrary C~UI\~:j;~;r~~?~~~e~s:~:ef~~\~~r;:;:ous .5~ Farm I:Oans---and, ReafEstate: "_.~_-
_~_~:-::C~~!;;11:a1:::k~lt~; :~q~or__.Found NeaI:-Bloomfi~-~i.~~::eu~nrn:iidbw~~~a ;;::t~ I ------

~:~t~~7" suti:~i~~itdte~~ds m~~~ ~: tyB~~~~;le~~, ~~~~C~;Vg~dl~l~~~:s~~ht~~~~-::~~~~c~~-w -,. . ~~.~ ..,- ~-.----. ,,_--
faithful performance of their CO[l- were dIScovered m the attic of the provide ~o.r them such. attendance iii

---~~~;;i-;;-w~~~eb~,' this :l~~and~~ -tl.~~---- --~~- ~--~~~~ ~--~-=~-==--
1st day of Decemher, A. D" 1919. - _pr.l§.one~s-whO-_may bem_the._cou~ty I - DO~YO-U ~aDt-to make-a farm -loan? It -will pay you to-figu~_-with_ u~>;:~/-
( S~~~)s. W. Reynolds, ~ounty C~4:i he secret h.au.nts 'and J~a1d"::y~fci:t~,"f.~ish at his II"! '

0ilt the bulldrng. ~e- own expense all medtcUle fol" _per- ~ We are~n a position to make any'k~d of a loan you wish up to$100anan~~'-':;

ports that the building had been en-' sons depe!1dent-upon,-the county for." ' an.d---'will collsider -some.-even..-_higher than that.if ll.ecessary. Can make.g.. o..·v.....-~.:;::_~
A State of -Mind. tered frequently for several weeks the same, and also perform all S'Ut- litf: ~

. Cf1ica~o Daily News; Investi~- r:dt:~n~~e~irdj~t~t::d~.~ft~~n~~~ ,peal wor~ .for such' perS?OS, includ-' Iii ernment" loans' to run 30 years. ~ayable.berore if des_~red. no commis_~io~_s(:~'~-
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~---~ I' ~iia:ve--;ie~~ded 10 n10V~ toanOtllerState, T-WiIlSelr at pubhc auction on the farm two i11i1es north and four mIte;- west-o£W;yne, and five mUeseast and one mile south of CarrOll, andslX 'm es
- north -iiiio.,cfoiii nille:'-~aSt ofWinSide, on

T~es'~ay,_D·e~_eJ.116e!16.
. C;~ll,!ll1efl~in~~an2()'cIo~e following describedpr()perty: Free Lunch Before Sale

.-s~plesc-i~-8ij~~1~eerl~iil,~~n~:-.-i-~;- .. -~.
ll;-)·~q\1~~-~~~ __\ll~i~_a. - ceo


